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Pen them up. tJu nut giw them C10ythjng to eat for one day.
This is neces.o/dJ"'y to get their stomachs empty, A worm medicine
is best Oil all empty stomach. Then gjve WORMI'fE in thiek _,lop
made of ground feed morning and evening for three days, /The
number 'of worms that will be killed and expelled from your pigs
will make you think they ate w?rm factories working overt~me If .
your pigs are wormy, you can~ot,givethe.~ Worm(te too sbpn.' f,

, ' ,
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ITO HAVI~ YOUR ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK

i
.James W. Crabtre~, repubJicau I

candidate for state superintendent,
and Lieutenant Governer Hopewell
are visiting in Wayne l(lday, They I
addl'essE'd a g-ood-sized audience at
Winside last nig ht'1'nct will speak at I
Carroll this eveni,ng', Mr, Crabtr'ee
ha,ndle'" ~cilool s'ubjeC'ts with whi<:h
he I. pel'fe('tly. l~n\iliar. and MI'. I
Hopewell'. presE'nis .Politi,cal is!-Iues 1..---------I111~._--_-I!II!-I.----1
from a republican :-;tandpoillt.

Accompanied bV1 a committee of """====~======""",======,,'j=======
business men, Messlrl5, Crabtree and,
Hopewell attended chapel at., .the

IJEATtl OF MRS. WAONEl.!. I
M1'<;. Peter Waglwr ,~ho ~v~ntI'

from Wayne to Bloomflelq about the
middl'e of October, died at the home
of hi~l' Jaught.(~l' t.here un WpulleH
day o,t' la~t week, aged :~~ yl'al'8 ~~ I

montlu'\ and 7 dUYK, Death i~ :be~

lieved; to have been eaused by'eat~

ing tomatoes that ,had Leen ranJled.
The funeral and" intprment took
place at Bloomli.eJd. Mrs.' Wn'kner
leaves' ,n family of seven childrfln, !
besides other relatives.

FOR ']SUPERINTBND13NT:
Jas.~ w. Crabtr~e,:' republica~ ,can

didate for state superi'ntendell,~.'has
been visiting Wayne county towns
this week, and has 'been Circula'tini
among voters in this city .to?a~, J:Ie

-'--,-'-- is thOJ'oughly fitted ~or the duti~.s of
FATAL 'TYPHOID-PNEUnONIA s,ta~e superintendentr and de~erves

Donald' Rai~s who I worked in the to be :elected by ani' overwhelmin.'r
Cityqafe in W~yne ,during the" vote. ILet Wayne county do it~ full
su~mel' and until:~hreer weeks ago, share ,in piling ?p ,'n majority" for
di~d of typhoid-pneumonia in St. him. '
Jo:seph's hospihd tit Sioux City yes
terday afternoo'n.' Stricken with
th~ disease !n .thi~ city he was re~

m?ved about thre<r \feeks ,ago to the
hospital. He was about 18 years of
age, and his hom~, was at Odebolt,
lOt His uncle, Miles Sparger, is
pr~priet~rof t~e ~it'y, Cafe, apd his
brother, Claud, flas been working
ati the same pla~e.. Clau.d went t9
Sioux City yester~ay, morning to be
at' the bedside of' his brother, and
Mr. 'Sparger will Lio ,there this after.
noon.: The funer~1 and burial will
ta~e place ir Sioulf City.
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All the News and a Squar~ Deal for 'til

The New
!: nd

Be# ,.Wav

: .. ' , " . ." iTHE CORN SHOW~ccNEXT-WEEKl :~i~;~;iE~~~d8~~;ri::~1~:~~'TWO GANOIoATES -I~N-~WA~YN~E =;,4~~-~''-~--~"-~--~~-"~-~-=~.~,~.=-~.~'--...:=:r~.=~_~~.-.~__
Old Dut~ I ' , play after the penaltv. The Stan- . 'I , - I.,,' Are' Your Pigs Full of Worms?
~. , ' ! IT OCCUPIES THIU;~; UJ\YS ton tpam is compospd of g;pntlpman- CRABTREE AND HOPEWELL. ...Ieanse r ! - - Iy player's and it was the hO(J€ that .- "

"I IBusinetH-l ,Melt Active and Liberal they would return the game here Tbey Attend Chape1i :,t the State
- ,I I in Preparing for Big J~vent nex~ Saturday but they liud it im· Normal, and See City and Sur.

Shorten~ Lpt Evpry Olle Attelld. Ipos'lble to do so,, rounding Country..
'your clean!- Miss Sara ,I. Killen was I he fit'st of
ingworki, I \VaYJle hU:-iiness !lIeJl have g'iven the lady r,nemberR of ttlt' faculty t~

h k · h! Imueh time and money to make the appear fora talk at thp chapel pe,
t e ,1tC er second an~ual corn show which takes jou. Miss :Killen, who iH at the head
--throug~, plaee on Wednpsday, 'fhurs~y and ?f: the ~epartment of drawing' ~nd

t the Friflay of nfOxt week, a signal ~uc- Industrial art, ,gelected a suhJect
o ,U I ces~. It is more than a corn show. clqsely relatf'd to her w~rk. and her
house. I It includc:> exhibjtH in domestic talk on Monday morm.n~, (jf laBt

. I ' , , r.~ (scif'nce, and is c:alculated to stimu- \\'~e~, was one of grC'at m.tere8~ ~nd

l
""~OneCIe.ans r late inte,'e,t along different line., P',olrt to till' 'lud~nt'. Alter giVIng-

In ,bandY s~fter Ian The prog't'am of speeches fot' each ,~))I'~~f blOgraphlCa[~ Hket('~ /:f Sl~
keeps t~e ~o~se ~nd. day has been al'l'an~ed with great bdward Burne"Innes, thE' gr pat de-
everythmg m. It sp~ck care, anti will pI'ove intt>rC'sting and signer and painter, the HI~eak~r took
and span WIth half fi bl' up one of his masterpiece~. The

~
lhe' time req'uited pro ta e. . , d' "ThC Id

. h Id f h' d 1 ' , Seeing what ean be done on the plcture~ stu led was e J"O en
WIt ~ as lOne c e~,ners,! farm and in the home and learning Stairs." The composition of the

J I S J th(> expeI'ienc'es and ~onclusion8 ot' picture was discUSH(>d, e~p{'eiaJly the,CIe G.l\S' CruDS those who have s(l('ciali:'.(>(j along the strong curv(>s of Uw stall'S Hnd HlP

S T 'Ii I' hi ~ lines f.jugg'('st('~1. '",:ill prove very !Ol'w~rd m()~e~lPnt in {'a('h ,part.
c~urslCo 1$ es valuaule. Th(' gdling logethel' of fhe (,old"n StaIl'o rrpl'o"'lll (,,'('('k

~ I " i many ppople and the exchang(-' of c~)<;tum~d mal{.lE'n~ 1I~ ('nd Ipss l~I'Ot(>s-
For porcelam WiCj.re and on I the ideas will be worth a great deal. 81On, Without begJnnmg- and wILhr/ut
?ath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser Let everybudy attpnd and help cnd j coming from above, and des-
IS th~ bne safe c1ean!ier to ,be. make thE' coming show better than rending a narrow llngu~nlf'd st~ir~

the one held a year ago. way of mfirolp and r1lsnppparmg
-~---~--~._- within a da,l'kened room. Some

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS wear flowers, otllf'l's mourning, a
, spray of eypl'(,ss' has fall('1! on -the

stairs. Many haw musical illstl'u~

ments, ()lie listenH to sounds from
the darkenE'd room, some talk, some
play the instrumpnts. AIUook alike
yet all arc difff.'re'1t, each s('cmj~g

free Lut helct in the severe lim's of.
the d{lsign. Husldn Hays that great
art is that whieb conveYH to the
mind of the speetator by any means
whatsoever the greatest number at JAME~ vf. r;H(\BTHEE

~~~r~::~~eStth~d~~:gh~:;St~~ ;:~~:: State- Normal. sCh<[lOl at 11:30 this

Time, ma,rching '8jn~le file in endless morning. They ad~resse.d the stu
procession, coming from the Divine dents, and their utterances along
Giver, going through the dark pOl'- school lines and, expressive of confi
tal of the tomb. ·Each carries her ?en?e i~ th'e future of W~.yn.e's state
... . t k th . f mstltutlOn were encour,agmg and

,l!>W~ tn.s rument, ~la es ,~muslc 0 , well received. I

their lIves, each p~sses by the cypress This afte,rnoon they were ~h()wn
spray--syr;nbol.,ofsorrow. ~hestr()ng the city and vicinity by Prof. rBrit
curv~?f t~e plcture ShpWB, th~ con~ tell i'n his ~utomohile. 1'h'ey1were
trolhng power of a gl'e~t !'troVldence t f V . bl, I'd I 'th
which ({uards an~J keh~.t.• ". 'l\t, ftrlilt mos a 0:8. y . mpres~e,: tWl •
the maidens alI" loLk forward, at the ~ayne ana Its ~ur)~c.und1llg Iel'rl~
last they look bacK-old age live~ in ory., , ,f . I

the past, rhe' final touch, is given .DIES OF PNEUnQNIA.]
i~ t~e qrig,inal ~here the, d<;Jor Anders' A, Nydahl, ag~d 90 years·'
through which all hnal~y .pass, does and 19 d~ys, died Monday t;no*ning
n~t lead I to dar~ness but to ~ hall at 16 o'clock of pneumonia a;t the
WIth golden roof" upheld b.~ polished home of his fon, John Nydahl. seVen
shafts of precIOus mar~le. Perhaps, miles' west and one~balf I mile souih
at la~t. ~hat seemed \0 mc', the irhn of Wayne, after an illness o~ s'x
gratll).g of a. tomu may p~ove to be days. Funeral .servjces: were 1 ~o*
the pillar~ 1ll the tE'mple of .my ducted at Winside Tuesday after-
God.,:' I noon at 2 o'clock by Rev: FetzJr. ~f

SURBER••~ON. the 1\1:, E. chlJrch. Mr. Nydahl
in ieaves .two sons, John Nydahl. at

whose house he, died, ,and I,fhas.
Nydahl who lives at Gordon, Neb,
He'had lived in Wayne co'unty most
of t.he time for ·twenty-two years,



A. fit Adams
Dentist

I .

Grind? all kinds .o~ Feed and
se.lls Feed. 'L-_UlktgP, /3ran, ShOl ts
0,1 Meal, Hay. Straw, nil kinds
of seeds and CIN'rJEI{:':LLA.
SUPERLATI\,[-: AND NOH-
FOLK FLOUR '

Cl1AS. Ml:LBOD FOR THE SEN-, form ersonal sPTvice for his

ATE. constltu nts. • Central
. He sttndS all the republican plat-. '. II' :;

(STANTON PICKET) form fo county option and opp~sed M" ' . I; .
to the repeahng of the :1 o'clock nat M«11 'J t

~he vo.ter~ of the Eleventh Sena- closmg 11aw He sJ,tmed Statement . ,~ r'~e
torml Dlst~lct are asked to vote for INo.1 of thl' nt'''' lav>' In regard to

I
Chas. McLeod for the office of state the E'l~ctlOn of lh.. ITmted States ' Phone, 671. '.
senator. Mr. McL:od IS well quah- senato~~. thelPbv sho\\Jng that he Ii"
fled for that positIon and 18 a true beheve In letting the 't f I Forf~e~h 'and I c~tr~d-
and tried Republlican. As tO

I
hi& the peo le rule and ha\,~:J~~:(,~ ~n meats. We car:~y noth-

I.h.onesty and ablhty none dare 'lues- this m' tt"r .. , I ing but the best and ev
Itwn. The larme,s can depend Upon ~,m erything is kept ~eat 'and

Mr. McLeod located In Wayne Istandin~ for thC'lr mterc'sts m ('vel'V clean. Your order will
county in March of the year 1884 way < I • be' . tl fin ~
where he taught school in the Mark I . , promp y er ··
St.rfnger and E. Hunter distric~ two FROM t DEMo"CRATIC STANDPOl.NT' W' 0 H h' , i
miles east of Wayne and later clerk- Al,fr .d Pont, in the Stanton Rej!is- ." • • a sse"
ed in a store one year in Wayne, I ter say of Mr. McLeod;' , J
casting ~is firs~ vote,in that ci,ty fori, "A~tE'r eonsidering the question r Wayne, N ,b.
James G. Blame. In September'jm all I S phases, the editor of the f'·."
1887, he was married to Miss Anna Regist r has decided to use evp_ry W .. d
N,Chace. In the spl'ingofHmlheielfortpossibletospcure the election .ayne lee..

_0 " _ Iof Cha~. McLeod. as State Senator.
We do~so because we firmly I ,believe k
that. Ie is the hest "'an for that And Exchan eMitt

lP()Sltl~n and can do the most prac- __ '
tieal grod,

"In Ithe first. plare h(' is a farmer
and stbek [("('(/('1' and in this agricul
tural ,tate sueh "1"n al'e lIE'('ded to

I mak(; aws that an·,'d an agrirultur
!al con munity. His }lolit·ical prjn('i~

ipIes a 'e such that any hont'st man,
Ir~gan less of party, agn'ps with
Ihim, When MI'. McLt'od sig-n- Eggs and Poultry. taken in ex~

l
ed St· tl?nlpnt No. 1. regarding the change'or we will pay cash for it
electi\ n of United States, senators, '1·

I,he rt'lloved national polities from ROE ~_ ' i
'['~he fi hI. in this district and on state \.i, FO,RTNER

I

Issue.s hp am] the voters generally ,
agrel'. -"fIt i.'l an purnf'st auvoeat(' of the ID

I

linitia iVt' and J'('fPrE'nJum and as r
senat JI. will giv(' his be:,t' t;'tr~lrt$ to I '«J

Isecur ng a just law. For year::; hl'
;has <(/\'ucated the pJal'ing or the

"1 st.ate ·nstitutions under a non-parti~

CfIAS, :'.IcT.EOD, REPUBLICAN CANDI. san loal'd of managers an,I' such a
, !IATE FOR ,,'-iTATE ':-;8NNI:Olt law ill ht'<fur the beit interf'sts of

_. _ ._ .. the statealld far more ,?ractical than
. Ithe )l'esent method ''Of handling

":loved, .on a farm In, Stant~~ ('ountyl, them for now tlH'yare i'un by men
SIX miles .nurthwe~t',of 1 ilgpr '~nd:1 who .ecure their "places bv t.he'poli
~atel' to, a farm whICh he,nov: owns, I tical good they do the ·~uccessful
one m,i1e n<?rthwe~t of'l St4nton ,i! cand·date. .
~hel'e he has resid~d, eve~' ~i.nee. Hell . "I the re.uistrieting. the state Phone, Officle 29
IS now e~gaged In f:r1mng and 1 MI', cI..eod will 'be fair, and hO~Ol'- .r" -
st~k feeding. . . Iable ith all partie", He will do hi" Wayne Nebraska'"

e' was elected represen~tlv~ ofII ~est 0 see that the senatorial and; , '
~ay.ne .ar.~j. Stanton COU?tles by. a,i repr sentative districts are compact , "
mc~ maJority a.nd serve~ ~n the 1905,1 in f() m and cO!1nties that bave mUM THE UNI·ON '
legislature. HIS record, IS an .0pe?ll tual interest...., will be placed in the . I . I ,: ,

book aqd shows th,at he, ncever flinch-I.I sam legislative districts. He is .too HOTEL 1

e~ o( d.odged an I~Slle but worked hpne t and fair minded to be a party
WIth ~t and mam for ,su.ch meas." in p( litical gerrymander.
uresashethoughttobe!r~ght. Of:1 "I conclusion, we want to say Been newly .fu'r~ished and
hIS record the WI?Slde lrlbu~e, 31: tHat Mr. McLeod wiH be guided in ' , .
?.emoerat paper, saul at that tIlO<':.; his vol'1, by the iliterests of the p9;~red throughout and wilt,

The people of Stanton and W~Y%'I peop e and his sense of justiee. No give the people t!he best· 'of
counlies .woUld ]Jro~e th~ml:)~lvl'::; t mac ine or corporation. ~i11 contr61 service. 'Special Sun day
be, a set of~perfcct ,lng-ratR.s If they him 1t,any time during the session." 1
faIled to return Chas..MeLeod to, --_ dinners 35 cents, :
the legislature," , 1cLEOD HA~ AN ADVANTAUE

IMEASURES FOR WHICH ltE wORKED'I' C a~. ~cLeo~ 'is well q~alified for A.,' 6.·' BODNERT
, • <' the ( fhce to which he aspires, 'Four

~le worked for th~ ho~p~~al for the year ago he was elected to repre~ Prop~ie.tpr

cr~~I:~::~.ed~~o;:.:e:~j~.d;~:~ort_1 ~~:t ~~~~t~~o~~~ ~aYt~: ~'~~i~:~~~: ,/~.~
ers,~md was I~stru~fnt~ll l,n,g:ett1~g 1and ably represented his district Graves &.
through the legIslature the bIll, If c osen as State Senator he will Lahlherson,
.whic,h all~wed shippers. of~. mixed 1 hay the advantage of this expel+-
loads of live stock theu" passage Iiene' to assist lllm in hi::> duties in GRAIN &COAL
both ways to ~nd fr?m ',ll,arket With'l the pper house of the legi!:;Jatul'e~ . 'I . .
one ,load of mixed stock. ' .' Mr. cLeod is one of the substan~
H~ aided ',in the bill. re:s~l'~ctin~ the: tial farmers ~nd stock raisers of Be~t prices paid fo,r Grain

s~le of cO,cam, morphine, ,and o.p~u:n, ,I Stanton county and has the re~lJect C,oal, sold at L~w Pfi<;e,

~=~~~~~~~-H~-~~~~~~-~--T---~-----~---~---~----~---~-_! 1~~~~ed~the:'~~~ltY'I~deS~emof~IWhOknoWhim
.",.,....~.......:"",.,.,..=f=f=...:..,.,='='~ ratebil.I'which reduced freightrates:!He ill be triumphal'tly eJected.-" We aim to please, both, bUy-

]~~-9------- ------------------- ---------- --- --.------~ whlCh faIled t pass but, ~as passed Wier e County ,Call ,ing and sellitilg' I
\VaY~1e from C~rroll Saturday. ebvening and wer; met at the station there will jour~ey on into Texas. to by the sllccee ing legi$I~lture. '. '1'---:' ... · ~-----. _.~_.~.'-.'.~-r'.

Ha;y again avened the dy~ works y a c.rowd of frIends who show~red' look after some land interests. H~ favored the bill w~ich ~ade it, VILL NOT HI<} A FIGUHE.Iif<)AD

at.T~! ::.c~or MG.R:~inG~~.: ~.::~:Ythe ~.:~~len.tifully W,.ith"rice a~d best I.o~~S:r~:~h~: ~~;::l~~~~;~:~r~:~. ¥~:~~l::;n~:.~:~a~.,eil:..m·.,ll~age, book I:M; ~c~~~d.di~O~"(:I:~~.~~eh/r.'~~1 i: A· t '
best 1\•.rd and soft coal. Phone 109. Augusta J. Evans' romantie story, ing called here by .the death of her He. supported all. m.eksure.s that.I'a fi hter, not a fi..gur<'hea.dJ~ He is' iU. "0' . :
Mi~ L A. Lush went to Relia~~e, St, Elmo, told in fo~r acts, at opera mother, Mrs. Jake Ilornberger. .would aid the Normal sdhool. of the! 'of tl e right SOI't." I I 1 ,

S: D.'I'TueSday. to lo,ik after her house, Saturday 100ght, November Pure, fresh butterine at W.O.' state behevlng that .Ihe Normal , , - -~ . i ' " 1
Claim' . I, 5." Han'ssen's 'market, It looks andl schoors are of far more tneral glad, SHO LD Bh ELECTED BY ALL MEANS ·L'. I ~ , I -,

M" Le L h h t h t The Misses Edna McVicker Anna tastes like butter and is jURt as good to the rising generatio than he C as. McLeod ~hO.. uld be elected Ivery
f W·J~· '·d,na. us h' w a feac es we

h
, ~ Giese and Hattie Crockett ~ere in as butter . S15-tf I universities. He also upporte' 3"1 sena or from the'Eleventh senatorial " .' :' .. ' .

b 1 81 e, 15 at orne or a mont s . k' th t th 'b . dist ict by all means The people
vac~ti 'n ' Wakefield between trains last Sun- Judge Welch has ordered that the measure as 109 a e', uSlnes of f .d· p. UI', •. '0 S . I

., I r • , 'I ! I day , . I' d f h N b the university be co~ducted inl'O a ISOn, lerce, ,f,ayne an , tan- ,
M~s . M, A. Spears spent Sunday· . . Jury" summone or.t e ovem er a way' that all could' know how ton ounties will firld their interests D I

with. I er daughter' Mrs Smith: :~t ' For sale, Stough~on w.agon, nearly ter~lwill not be reqUlred to appear !' well taken pare of in his hand A ay or
, • .. '.' ", ~. b d "d t . f ' t·1 Md' J 9 money was expended and the ac- " .. I S. 1 •. ,

Emer.~n.. '.' n w ,,,,op ox~ ump ell ga e, price or service un I ,on ay, anuary. '.. d· d h' l.... S.ucc ssful farm~r and bus.iness m ' 'I
" . .', :.' i. II $50,00. Phillie L 1122. Earl Douthit . i . 1 counts au Ite t e. sa,,,e as 'any . I.. an, ' 'D'

. A.". n was b?rn, to; Mr'. ~~, d. :1rR, 027 t.2... \ . ' For Sale, thorou.ghbred barre,d Ply- othe~, st~te.. inS~itut. iO.O' 'I.. e.ne getic land pro~res~lve, he IS ex.- Night; I,'i"ves
chas,l Rubeck of Hunter precinct B tt·· h t f II h mouth Rock pullets. Mrs, O. H. The bIll eauslng /Jorsesl to bc ship- actl the type of man oemanded by
last' friday. I ," t U f erme tau. y. meets ~ e Berk~eimer, one mile west an.d four ped out of the state to be inspected the nterest3 of the i people at Jarge. ' , ;,
, Mr~" Wm. Piepenstock and 'd'au'ih- e~t 0 ~o~r~ment I?Spect~rB, or and qne-half miles south 'of Wayne, to prevent horse stealid'g ~'as fav- He s a republican and is·against any Call 'Phone 152, 'crar~'; Carage

ters, ioses'Rose and Molly,'we~e:in ~i:_~t .. anssens mar et. : . N3-tf ored by him. i ' ~tt mpt to repeal th~ eighl o'~lock -_ -..--.- -_ .. - :"--
13iou~, ity S~turd.y.· : ; i ..•Mi,Ss Florence Henyan departed. He worked hard for tile bill to re- c10s ng. I~w. He Will work for a . INSU~A!'j'C~. ..
M~~ A.) R..Davis and little 'oon .~ few Polan~ Chl!,.a male pIgs of Tue'j'lay morning for Clinton, Iowa,l district the state and this )Viii .come red. stn.ctIng of the state. for. the ji'ire Lighynlng and T'll"Oad9 In-

wenl. 0 Blencoe, Iowa, Satnrday for .e~rly farrow fOf. sale, by E. T. ReD- at which place .her mother res!des. before the next legislature. There legl latIve repr{'se~ta~lOn, s~ that ,5uranch. The b2st i:':l,),~h'e cheapest.
'. it 'th I 1 'f ". " nIck, one half mile west of Wayne. and where' she expects to make herl is no.better posted man 9n this ques- n~r hern Nebraska~ may get Its fu~1 r have eight of tl!(~ veY',}'i hest com~

a VI,~~, :~.I r~ ~ IveG,S,:}' '.'1 1
S
"! b; S22~,tf ,:' i i hbmt" I - -, I don i~ the 'st8.'t~' than M/ M Leod aha e of power. w ich it d,Oes not ph,nies. ' 1\ i I

C
.MISt p~nevd~eye I leSPkle ~.fh I~H'~ ,Mrs, O. P: D,epew and d~ughter. :Mt and Mrs d. F Wir~man 'Iefi

l
and he with other lea4in~ ~en of no have. The nu I.icidemands Mr. Phoenix of Bro~kJyn

.lty,.1 .lspenNlOr a wee. ~It ,,~r Audrey, went ,to $io~x City Satpr- S~turday for thei~ home at LeR I the state hao; been wor~ing all slim- Mc eod's election., -Norfolk Daily . ~:::~;rt~n~~IN~:a':'..,;;,~rk,., .
Slst~~, :~h~s el,e, of W~yne~ , ; i, d~Y a,~d", v~aite~ q-v.er Sund~y with ~anB,. after a pl~,a~ant visit of so:~il mer ~n 'this prqblem. I 1'he, r~dis- Ne s. ~:-._ .._._~_._~_ . German Ameddm 0," New York

f
1. .. : '. Lower.y of, the Gb,~e~t~er fneRds.. ,I' time 'With the Benshoof and Hyatt tricting of the state fqr legislative 'ARRANGE SAlLE DATES. Sun'lnourance Co.·of London

lurmt re store, was ,_ a llSIneBS Tne Baptist, Ladies' Union wil1 f' '1' representation is a question of vast ,:, North British &" Mereha~tile
visito I at' Randolph Monday'! ' 'N " ' ' ~r;nl les. ; I 'I, . he auctIOneers, E. and Don Cun- Nebr. Underwrit'ers of Oma a

I "I:, ,I I, .:,' ~', ,!,J. , ser~e ~e,ls i oye~ber 10th a,nd ~ iD,pn't fai1 to witness the great" mter~st to the peoplp. ,of thIS dIs- nin ham will be in 'Wa ne after < ,Farmer~ Mutua' of Lincoln :

better thfn ever, W. ~IW..I n. Str.~.ng,. Will ..be.s¢en 10
1

:;.,. t.. 11.t.h'.bein
g

the,. t~o... last. days. Of. the rom.~.ntic d.roma." .St.. EI.m.0, tOk.en trict.~nd if ele.ct.ed' M.r. MCL.e~.d.. will No ember 15th, readY. ;0 fill all I. will write your insurance at theI S15-tf Elmo t ~he, .oDer8;,~ous~, S~tur~rY corn s.how,., >f~o~ Augusta J. Evans", famous look ,after. the .inter~sts. of the da s that 'are made by the Herald. very lowe~t rates. . I I -,
eynolqs '(Vas in Sipuy No-;e l, ber fl· ~ne nIgh~ only.. !': l . L?uis Woodruff left. Tues~a.y t;J?vql. Opera hq~se, .one night only, ~~opl~ o~ thiS section .o~; the s.tate. ' sStf 1 __-'-..--'_ (;ralt~ S~ Mears
. EI~ n St~~?g & Co.• (th~ S"v~dge morning for Esteryille, .!owa. wh~re ,S~t9rdayc Novem~er 5. .'. ' The r8llroad C?rnmlssl~.n b~." w,as , .

avis 'was in W· 1 '~r6~sat the, opera house one'mg,ht he takes.' a pJsi~ion' on the RockR ' . " ,the most benefiCIal one i to the state FOR SALE Walnut: " Grqy~ Herd
BM: \: d Inslde bei only" "aturday; Noveml?er 5. : Is~and railroad~ I' ' , ! ~Vh dDr. hJ~kI,ns ,o~ Omah~ bf any railruad legisla~j(m in 1905 y far~, nearly; 340 acres, ad· , I
,:I'",o:n ay:., I ' ,i 'QUi~'9 :number' of t'each'ers" . '!' .III' , l~n~e~ E' att e, resbyte~lanchurc~ and he supported thebi\1. He was joi iog the town of Wayne O:!l the D J of-'-:+"~I--"""_""I'_
~.. to.ld pa.p.ejS at t.h\d' 01. ar.".h v.ing a.mon.th'svaca.tio.n, o.w._ The MISS.es p~..a~I .. an.d Ruby HUKhes. .~ayne Sunday .mornrnl<. and at aloo a. strong worker Nf. the rail- we t.' known .as the. Ran Frazier uroe ersey , SWi.,e

,~quI;lch ,'I ing ;the corn huskin~ season. '1 and Iva Sal~ w~~t to. Dallas; S. D;" U~lOq ,serVIces pf ~he dJfferen~ road ~as~ law and was qhairman of far n. K'T. RIoJNNICK,. 822-tf A choice lot of Y()~I1.g. ,boars~r
eirhe~ I' turned' Sa ~ I,;j ., ',,' ',I Tu~sday, for a V)~)t wlth the latter s chur~heB Sunday evemng. , I the com~ittee of ~he "whole" dur-' -;;----.~.-:--. , . ~ale, siret;1 Crimson Challeh r,

"Mal'verii' I I ., ! ~ Mit?,~ClaraWeherwentto Pender sister,Mrs.'HaYe~; , J", IMrs• W. B. Thomas and twA ing the discussion f th . 'I dl owe Brothers' lIqUid pamt lsa
, un' ry !l~r'd'~t R~n' ~lI's.' Brin' Tu~s~;aY,where 'she b~ ac~ePted! a H~~ry Bush ~rr~~ed home M~nday daug~ters~ Misses Adelaide and bill.' " 0,: e, la~ roa 'hi h~g:rade quaJi~~. the best on the ~~ia~~n~:~d~~~~r:e~~e K~nt'·-
, i ::-I"~~~,fo a' uantity.' g P~Slt~" n 10 the telephpp.e offi~~. I from Bonateel, ~. D., where ,he Dorothy, were visitor~ at the Walte~ He was a stron~ 8upporb~r of the rna ket for durab.lhty and looks. If Echo, King Top an~! other noted

'i.~~N!:"~~"" ..'.'.'''... 'I'~.'''''' ''''.' I D" .." S 'b '.' 'vka h .·•.. f·· ,.I" d 'f'" ·h. '.. ' h'I' Webe~homelast'week They had .' t '.ts. ff' "1· ".' .'" yo want to.pamt your home or ~oars. OEO.'.BUS.KIRK.9, ',' be: and" da hter: w a, ~ ur er arrlv orn~ r9m VIslte a· ~w, ua , WIth t e W. L. I ,.. b1 In ere~ ,0 raterna In~urance so-,. ba n ou can do no better than use
' " i ~t' S' t ~~ "ere Whe'ler c,ounty. in th~ weste;rn pa,rt Richardson f,mil . I ' stoPPEtd off here on their, way fr:o cieties and did good serlvice along th' ,yted ake It 'is for I b iO miles.~eSrOf P~nder

;' sll~rs :~,' ll~, ay~ i, of th ',statet,,~at~rda~'af~ern~'?~., I ,Miss, Bessie Renriick ri~edJ home Dakot~ t~ TekaJ!l~h., \ ,~ t~at.lihe. ".. . I. 0: 0 n;oget,~ard'ware dealet~ e y ~--~...._.~- -.-,,_.-. '~--;+-~-'i~~-----
.opera hous Raturday Mr l and'M H S WI h d f M'd 'd lis·' . Jas'IBalrd and son Harry returned . HIlj experience .n the legIslature S2 tf i PI d Ch' ,
'pj}jer&, St.· 1010.' . child rn arr·· rds. h' • Saect da~ C~otmF 'dorm gSI.e codege. tSIOUX Saturilay from Rochester. Mimi., 'md his close touch with Ithe work- ,0 an .' Ina s .

~, " "',",'.: I . Ive orne, ur . I y" n ayeiVemJ}g an tipen un* b -r h ,. d ~. f . I ' ,. k " ' I,','"

hnSoules.was''''busi- 1'rom theirvlsitatPittsbur "Pe n. da withbomlfolko. . w.eret e .atterun. e.rwentanope - lOgs.• 0.. that body 'j"d hlBlstudyand on t ..t.hl.n. t.hat pI!e~ cant.be .T'HE BES'l1.'.. 'BRED
CarrolJ.M6ndav.I.' . !..' ..g,: "l y .. J. . abonfor an abscess on the fae. actIve work as ",mem?er of thelco ed. Thousandsofobstmate cas-' . I'. '

.' . ,<I'" " \ .:-:." .'" .. ,~~rlffi~h, ~d.. brl~e 8:x;r~ve.d, f~ Thea. DuerJ~" w~ a ~.ass~ng~r ~o, :!q~.'ypu~,.g" ~.a~ h.~,s reco~ered" 11 d state ~xecutive "eolTlqlit~~, ma~es,~s ~ve, bee~~ ~ured by Doan'.s: qi.nt~ ':' ,,', "" I I" f"

1>bne Dav s was III Way from PbIlhp, S. D.• Frld Tuesdar:7o~ni~~~n~,from. Itis h ~~j:~1rr;.:i:s7~r~~;:nt \him t~o:'QU!~ll,COtllP~ttrttoiper-mr .t, 50 cents .tany druF ~.w·e·t ~(:~!ll'~Y~W~:llli.!!~'r~', z
:-I:! .. .,li:i':";'1;i(t'!:::;!i::'~i·;J;;; .1 1:, I,il!: " \iii:i"'f:hDlllt::;; :'~) .
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Warning Against Flues.
Fire Warden .Johnson issued a new

bulletln warning people against tbe
dangers liable to result fl'om the ul:>e
of DE!glected flues, chimneys and I

sMvcl'lpes that are not spark proof,
and tram detective chimneys.

Populists, Endorse Hitchcock.
A resolution endorsing G ,M. Hitch

cock was adopted at a meeting of the
executive committee of the popull!lt
committee held in Lincoln

D:~~~~r~~r;111~h~:~ ~Oel~~I~~t"~ver
~~ll~~:~;l~~: t~~l~~~~il~~r~f~;e::;
Knabenshue rbr the Wrights I A Co
lumbus dry g60ds concern agreed to

~~~ ~~~~o ~~'\J~~r~yt: ~~~~~~~en:e~:
Tuesday wh0t~ the origInal packagtl
will .;':I.rr1\ e 1111 thfa city from abroad.I II

I Nebraska sja)"er HangR. I

Lincoln, Neb.---'Bert M. Taylor ot
Minden wllfJ hanged at the state pe~l'

tentlary Frldat He protested his In,
nocence to tbellaat Ho was convictea
dr killing Pearl Taylor, nineteen yeul':]
o;ld, 4sIster of l his dece8.$ed w1fe.

I WealthY HUnter Slain .at Deer.

i
vancouver,!Ii C,-D. Gibson,1 n hun

t r from New York, apparently a maD
t wealth, was Ishot and kllled Thurs
sy in the woods north of Vancouver
y C. Young, \"ho mistook him for It

~Aer. :

I Alaska Def~g.~e.Electea.
Juneau, Alaaka.-The otflclal count

'f-tbe votes cast In the electlon beld
I t August td choose n delegate to
c ngress was completed Wednesda;y

d shows that James WJckershaJU
as re-elected.1 I I W. .A. PhIlpott, who alleges that he

: La FolleUb R~Home. ~~~ t~~P:~~:~e~ta~~: ?~~C~~~;;y~~~
'~RoChester, 1Ihnn~ACCOnl:panled by sonnl danlages from the state and has

n. La Follette u d feeling fine, Sen.. flIed his claIm He a1JE'~es that whlle
a or Robert M La. oUeUe went hOUle .operatlng a corn cutter at the sUo at

ednesday: to Mad!son from tbe Mayo the asylum he 16st all of the fingers
h pita!, where Ihe recently underwent and a part ot the thm'nb of the left

operatton. I haud.

~!:r:!:".'.!!!:·}i:i:;::;>~!i::;,F~;!),.'}('. I "I !,[j)l!I,'] ',' ::hr,]!::::?! i::I!lo1ildl:"ti;!:~:.!:~.l;!f,!'

Aylator III Killed In Fall.
1 Rome, ltaly.-Lleutenant Bsgllettl

fell with a. rotlltary biplane In which
he was ma.neuvering Thursda.y and
was instantly k1l1ed. The machine was
wrecked.

Accidentally Killed.
Butler COllnty --Eddie Barlenu, fivc

rnth~R northWest nr Garrison, was,
thrown from a horse and f>ufl'ered In~

june~ fro~ w!llth be dll d

Nel),.aska Woman DIes Abroad.
Otoe County.-LWord was received

In Nebraaka City of tl)C (Jr·ath of Mrs

, I

N.w Count OrderecJ fo~ Tacoma. Negro 8IIvinga Bank Shut.
Waablacf:OD.-Complete re-enumenL- Richmond. Va.-Th& savlnp bank

tlOD of the population of Tacoma:. of the Grand Fountain, the largest De
Wash., wae ordered Thunday b;r Sec- gro industrial and social organization
,retar7 Nacel &I a result of the Pro-I In the country. was placed in the.
teata made by the p~ople of that city. hands ot a receiver Wednesday. Bank

Make. 1 Hla Employe. H~s -Helre. : ::n:::e::se~~Yo~l~:bJ~~t~::t tell w~
:M;lneola, N. ;Y.-The 1,200 worlqnsn

In his factory are made residuary leg;..

:e~,t~eJ:~o,Oi~rkes:~~::ac1=,1
who recently died at his home here.
,His will was filed for probQte Tbu..

~.
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PEOPLE
J='i=1.============='='=

The ~~~:t 8:rcr'~~i~~ ~~V~~l:' dlHCOY'

ElfY of tho gl'e.ate~t good, tho thinstt:hllt nra reD.l~Y· worth the Heetdng, ~he
~l\hW8 thut (lQ" nbt rade 'nol' tlellreol
qte, rl\h~ ,greate~t good you ca.n 'do
~ny pel'ijoU:' or peoplo Is to train them.
to make thiy dts'crlmlnatlon. to help'
t~em to chooa~ (or 'themselves
IfDlollgst the lllllll¥ Jlo,~Blble prl~es the
dnes that are worth}'.

POPLJLlSTS I'()I~ ALDRIC I!.

(:, II. MUlluol,' ('hail'lll11tl of thp

I
:-ILa!.(' tll'lltl'ul eommiUcl', ha~ iHsued
a ~latenwnt appt'allng to all popu

IliHts to support Mr. Aldrh'h for
!g'OVCl'flOI'. [i(, think::) tht~ d('mo
IIl'ratit' leadel'H, now in ('ollt!'ol, have
not only ig-nol'ef1 the populist party,
sppking' only to ~se ~t for its voting

, strengtH, hut. arf~ bnll:-:ting- II man

I

whos€.' ehipf aim ap!JL'urs to he to (lX

alt 3m] flaunt lhf! IiqUOl' int<"l't."lHtS.

Wealth Burled With the Dead.

I ' 'rJw IJ)\lkH, IJeslde13 the deceased's
prUllel'ty. 'uu!'y with hIm ,f,lOmeUmes
Im'gel tltllJlH ot mOrJ~Y tl.uJ 'otller valu·
ll1Jle~, lW I tlillt It fl'~quelltly l.lllllJl6l1s'
tlhat tl !uthe~, unfortunate .in his tam·
fly. Is u.vl tIle d~ath of hts children
lleJuceu tp po\'el'~y, And In Borne ex
Unot societies of :A mel'lCIl hothing but

~~~~lb~:C:b\:1~u~'sI~:dn~~~~~e.t~:~a7:;:'
t,OI' his wIdow ~nd children:

, , '..I'
..----=--:--===-=C=-===-==-=_==-:':=-====--:::Cc::=C===== c::C==:C1c:.;::_-.·...-.. ,__._,.. :_"::--::~

, WHAT THEY sTA.ND FOR, I.--:'~'-'-~~-''""1:"-;':'-:"''!"""'-:~":":"f'~';---+--'--:'-...,.:..;;;.--i+'~+_~~~rr':"i:T+...,....,....,.'
Casting a'ide the persQnality' Of[" ""',: I ,i, ':1:" '" '

;:~~~I~~m~~~at::~~~~:~~~;,~~;1 'M'',' 'A'IN'Y
Hhould give tho r(:pu~)licltn nominee I I , " I
big advantak(~. '[)~hlman ta:lkslike I !,.: ' ,:' II': I'
onto who would wipe out the pro-, " _
gress of civilization and restore ~h~ I: ",,",:: ~ ,I: : I ".' ~'I i I' "

habit. of the wild and woolly fron· , 'i" '" I' ", 'I,'" ,
tipr, He would, if he could, l?osen ' :, " :I' " ,
restraint on the llquor bUSiness. "\VI,. ,', "I

Aldrich is representative of a higher :AY'NE
standard. and would sanction and i

Iuphold present or additjo~al ."e- I I i '----, ,

,stI'lctlOns In accordance wllh the I I I

Iwishes of .the leg-islatm'e, There- I " " " . I ,I' ",

•forl', isn't he the !nan lo elect for ~ , ~ :
g'overnlJl''r

,I,L'"
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Every day over five millloJ:l, :Bell 'rJleph~nes are

more closely join,ing together the city an~ the fountry,
The farmer and his family now use the t~leph?ne COlI

,stantly in calling up each oth~f- and in reaChing city
friends and business houses. I

. . I I
The value of telephone s~;rVice to the c~untry: sub

scriber. lies in the number of people who canl be r4ched '

f
out confusion, aod the p~omptnesswith! whie? re..

sponses nre made. &:.11 i'servife meets these <:tema~ds.

. '., I' i,- ~?, NEBRASKA TElEPHONf~O.
! J I\ ' , I

jJrJtoH.A'R '(}·',JU..'{jiilf,,'/:), L (:al .~Im/.(((';('"
I ' . ,
'"

~;ach day the peril hunterg 'find
some new and frightfnl bugaboo; it
is not strange the public· mind is
often sbowing shadeg of blue,
,We're being robbed by r'uthless

hands, of all our
THE PER[L' rights we are be
~ reft; and beartless

. plutocratic bands
are preying on us right and, left.
Thfy're stealjng all our wood and
cOBI, they've burglarized our water~

gites; by day they put llS in the hole
and rdb our chickencoops by nights.
The druggist selIg us poigoned dope,
the grocers Bell us wooden beans;
alas! there ia no ray of hope·-for
those who read the magazines! And
stil! we seem to jog along, in quite
an easy, well·fed way; we would"'t
know that things are wrong, but
that we're told so every day. We
seem to thr.ow in' three square meals,
a.nd have aplac~ to seek repose; and
when we need some E'xtra wheels we
do not have tol pawn our clothes.
So let the 'perill1unters s'cream,/and
w~ite tbeir hot and throbbing gulf;
pr,osperity may be a 'dreain7 but
w~i1e it Ia..ts it's good enough: .

~~~~~~~~;;~;P~;';"7~,,~~~¥';';'~,~""~"=7:"~='d~~=SS:~SS~~~~E~,~gr~a:n:n~y~m:i~n:e,~a:r:e~b~UY~i~n~g~'~OYBtefB jn ~~~~~~~~E:=~::~ir~~~~~~~";'';''''-#~P'",,~~~=~''''';'''''';''''=~:'=''sOme creduloug and unsophisticate
indi~idua\ wbo mlSlbt be tempted to this town, with mortgage on their
write ber and tberefore the Herald tree and vine, and turning good oJ'l
withhold" the addresgWbicb was in- 'liver down. And maybe, granny,
tended for publication, \ 'by and by, when things have turned,

IL--'--'---'~--"";'+---'-JI'andchanged about, we'll eat the;
. - ,My blood ,always see s to r.un OY8~r8. you and I, and-they'll be on!

The ~~atrice Express told ofa cer~.. e.~lder when the",i~v~~!d ~o,r: ~tartB ,the liver route:' ~Co1'7fiCkt.tttO,,",:""'.T;S.,,u·"·i.,D,~.)
tain superintendent of schools who his whine: "r have a pmk ;pam 10 my
wa.~ amar..ed to find a number of shouJder, and all sorts of ailments I'd fain be so successful. that pea· «;OP1rl~br. uno. tiT. Re.... T. 8. Lin.cort. D.O,)

teacher~who never heard of Mayor ~re mine. y My ills often drive me to ple, when I pas..9, win say: "He's ~ November ,:~,th, 11~10. I I

'-'-.,.-Ji-';---:-:--; I Gaynor, exec~tive.?f the l~adin~, frenzy, ~rd get my worth a million-he puts up IO~8 of (Copyrip;1lt. 19:0' by Rev. T.~. l.1'.~~ott, D.D,~
Amerio.an'city: and who were under THE NEAR poor nerves out of 'grass!" The men who're worth a TlIe Last ,Supper. M"tt. x~vt:n30"
the 'impression that Roosevelt was' I~VAL[D pitch; they range million find people bowing "'ow, and Golden· Te1ft""":lf'ftls is my bOdy whlch:,.,:,.;".,,,,,,.==. Istill president'. Such story m,igh~' ---. from the blind in. there are srhi.les Js gfven for you, this do' 1n rernemJ

be expected from Missouri, wH~re; fluenzy clear up to the 'seven.year.~ and greetings br~~~:eOfl~w~aUtkew:~:l;he'~eaBt or
for instance, itis said, one household itch. With angui~h my 8iaphragm MILLION everywhere they the pa!!lsover. and what did It IcOmmem·

was shock"ed"'by 'hearing of:,'the tingles each tooth in my head gches may go. I'd fain be worth a orate? j: I

, ',. ' , I I '\' I d b t t What purpose does the'teiat of thecrucifixion of,::9hr,ish supposing the and jumps; I've measles, and p,in\k~, Iml hon, ~nd so 1'), 0 my es, a ,
news had been imssed by not tak· eyp and shingles

t
and glflnders, dYB~ 'heJp aJong the Juckless, and com· ~~:~~~;e.r serve as eVJdenc.e: if Bibie

ing "the county paper, tiut ,from pepgia and mumpg, They dope~ me fort the distressed; some portion of \Vh t I III tI I h At f a~
I 'II' ,",I. I II b d th nlver<~arless, erePllr."lcoUCs·, n~antleO"Tnaln an;Nebraska, the state of e~st I Iter- with nauseous . liquor, they fill me my mcome ' '" ,an, out t_o ': p'oor, 0 "

acy,' it is indeed surprising. How· with celluloid pills' no man in the and keep the wolf from nowhng at per!'lonal? "r,
evert the teac~er~ might plead' that world could be sick~r--O: list while" some old women's door. I'll utter d8.~,e~Se f~8;;;~~a;~St~Sf~~~~er:~~B:~~
the stir m~e by Roosevelt led them I tell of my ills! 0, harkt while I no complainings, or moans or u~eless and friends to ~ny: man's,hous~? Why?;
to believe he was' still president. tell of my Borrow, throughout Ufe whmes, but pack around the vlllage \\~fLs Jesus' "time," (or h}s"lcrucffix~

long days and the nighd, and find- a mug that fairly sh.mes. I'll stand Ion. a neCe8!1arr or a contfnge~t~event,
ing, alas, on each mO,rtow, some· up strong for vlrtue,-the. go~d 1. e., Waf! the eVE.>nt flxed l)Y I Ood o~
thing ·wr.ong with my I,Jngs or myoid .rugged sort; I don t believe l,n would he have preferred tbat ~he Jews

'1 I d bad accepted, and not rejected Jesus?
lights!" This story SOl often I've makmg ani angE'J of a sport; on t ) Verae 19-What are the advantages
met it! It sounds to my ears like a ?elieve i.n virtue ~~ h9rri~IY sever.e or makln[r ...per preparation, in ad
knell! I say to t~e sick ~an: "For- It frowns on all the follIes of thiS vance, for ";lgl6ua Bervlces. that. Is

get it-forget it, and so n you'll be old dizzy spheJ;'e. < I:n boost my Da· or the heart anll ,mind, a~ well as ~:I' ;:::::;::~~~~~~~;;:~:;~~~~~;;;;;;;~~weB! I have on my flng r a blister, tive village until my senses reel; 1'1-' the place and the servIces themBelves~ --------~~~--.-,._- - --------~----.- -

brought there by my ar~uous toil; keep my shoulders ready to put ro~~~~s: ~OO::V~l:~~ma~~~I:~~::~~~j, , I ' r ~I'
and if [ sllouId fuss o'e~ it, migter, them to the wheel; ['II knock all <el'vlce, the morning or tile! "even::, N.oth,'ng' lEv,!,er Made
the blamed tbing would' goon be a day on knocking, aud ki.k the and why? "
boil; and if I should harp on and kickers down, and try to be an asset 'Would It tend to spirituality, and c~ In th~s- styl~ of ~tove tlquah, the
dwell on that blister, the weary in this three· cornered town. And tlv~te a eplrlt of love and U"l~y, If the!:' I Three7 F1 ued
day through, the han'.Led thing then I'll hear a rnurmu~ from 'pre. children of God were tCJ' slt, d~;)wn and ,

/,\ eat'together, at their experl,ence, 00 Riverside' Base Burner
would soon be a felon, and surgeons ciative folk: "That man is worth a prayer meetings? (This 'qu~stion mU8~ ,t • , ,

would saw me in two!" million, althou«h .he's going broke!" be answered In writing b~ member~1

0' the club.) . ii' It. bas tb~ lar~~st h~J ~ir cirCUlating flue,
Verse 21--Dld Jesus 'k,DOW that JI141 ~arges[ lire pots a~d, greatest radiatin'i:: .

as was going to betray hfm from n~~, surface. It is r,upttllly mndennd lilted.
Ing events. or supernaturally? (Jl....' These poims Ul:>ke 1\ sllperior and li15dre

}'our reason!':!. I' ,:1 mOst he.~: f.,)' least fuel.
If human actions are contingent, andl All ltIo.:h! rmts c:J.si:y remov!ld as th~y

I f.lsten sec:urely wdwtlt bolts. E\t:ry
not necessary, ~ow can Go,d; know [~I stove n doubt~ h,=atbr. [tisafue[S:l.ver.
arlvance what lhey are golrtg to be? CtlJ} :md see It at J.qr store and sel'He

Verses 22·2:J-\Vere the loyal diS-I Olle of out ;H\t[lt:u"'t;;,bo(,klets on .
ctple~ actually 'n doubt. as to whetherl 'I

~~:tI:~r:/~~~~ ~~}~lt~t~ 1~~;I:':3{:~~~i 'lBase Burner Goodness"
ofrnlnd7 "

A'r~ t.hert! ~OJlle 'acts which we may
be absolut~ly elUr.P. we will, never com,
mlt~ or should we a1 ways I stand In
dOtfbt 'of Otil'splves? O~v~ I >~our reno
son~.... I ' _"'1'1'. NI.~~ ,

f.r~h;~e;r:lt2;,,~r~~~~~ .:1:1:J~~ ::~1;'rl~~1 I"

been loyal to him. bad,,:helcbosr
n

tOIII'.III•••~••""••IiI••••".""llilIIIlIII!IlIIIlIIIIllI!!l.Jde ~o? Give y-our reasons.:, 1:1
Verses ~(i·28--Dld Jesus'ibIJ~ssing ofl ,I:

the bread and the wlne fha~~e: its ria- For Sale By I
~':::e:nd If n?t, wh~t, eFect did IIi ~' , 'I'

What was the precise 'thought ,Te·1

:r~~~n:l~a~ytobQ~~~,~e:n~Y"f~~,:I:~O\~~: Craven, &' W'P,Ie',h
What I'ea!'loml are there ' j() bClIPvnl, ~

thftt, .J4'!AtlR meant thts Sacl'ament, of
tb.·IJ...ord·. HUllper, to bEl! kept up per·1 I ,! i
pehiaUy1 " .Wa,yoe,' Nebra~~~a,:
bY'~~:~lnb~e~~~~h:~:~~d~'lu~\~e~+erv~dll .,..,,.-_~=-.,..,=..,..,"=====-..,,;,===========-_=-
Ver8e~ 2~.36-WI11 th~te 'be Mtingl'l :- .,...__-_"C:.-;;;-='_~_-__...,......~,..;.-=.::--_-..-....;.'_~_-_--;-,.'-_-_-_...,.__;.;;

and: drinking l~ heav~n 'lan~'1 w'hethelj
\ COp,rlrht. lGIIl. by / lb.,," ,. 4-')"._,~ or not. whnt did .Tcsus mea~ Iby these
a.n" .. )lllithw...d_1IU ~11"l................. wOI'~s1 i J II <rJ

Lfs~OIl rOr Sunday, ,NOv:: tilth, 1910; ,//
WOI:ld's TemperR.~ce Sund,llY. Matti
xxlv:32-fi1. . 1 _ I.
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th~ electIon. I don't want' to Bee this
state cut loose from law and order
and everyth,lng that Is decent. We
can't aflord to do that. There's a lot'
of democratic tarmer's in this county
who thInk just as I do. Good:bye." '

Wflllam KUgor", retired farmer:
fll'm for ·Aldrich. He's on the right
side ot tbe case: He'll do what he
says, and he'li do It right." .

Troy Ellel', merchant: "We are
strong tor, Aldrich ,here. We know
him and we belleve in him. Some
think' h,e Is too ~adical, but' he is just
simply in earnest, that's all. He wants
what i. rIght In government an'd we all
want that. I think he'll be elccted and
I helleve he'll m~ke a eplendld gover.
nor!' ,

I' ,

COUNTY OPTION IS NOT PROHIBITION
County option does not put in a saloon nor take out a

saloon. On I!t;esenting a petition to the county board with the
.legal number of signatures, all the voters of any county may
say whether they do want a saloon or whether they do not
want one., ,

At preSen~all the viIlagoo, towns and cities in Nebrlll3ka
have optibn. T c taxpayers outsi,de the ~owns are required to
pay court expe ses and assist,. in the maintenance of jails and
penitentiarie~, thereby forcing them into the position of being
taxed without r~presentation and virtually disfranchised, .

Should the coming legi~lature pass the county option law, '
any" county not voting on the proposition afterwards would
retain the Slocumb law and 8 0 'clock closing law as at present,
It is eminently fair to let Dougllll3 county have what she wants.

.and,at" the same time let the outside counties ,have wl;/at they
,want, which both could get by majority vote of their own
people. Let all 'the people rule.

The democratic platform stands for the initiative and
referendum, which wUI give all the counties tb:e right to vote
on the liquor question .the same llI3 couniy option. Hence,
county option does not restrict personal liberty ; it eol-arges it.

. - ,! !' .

have known ~ir. Aldrich about twenty·
!lve years. I knew him at tHys;,as
when he was a ;young rcHow. I know
that he st.nd. high tho"e now. He
got every republican vote' but three
or four thel'c in the prImary. Mr.
Aldrlcl~ Is a very outspolteIl' man. It
he gets to be governor, he'll ol'fimd
Borne people now and then Iwith his
abruptness, for he Is. decld,ed In hIs
manner, bu~ the publIc will respect
'hlm when they find him out. Aldrich
hilS a good deal of sYUlpathy and $en·
timen t in his make-up. Anyone' Who
hears him speak In publlc can tell
that. But he's got lots '01 practical
sense. He's a close atud~nt. He has
In his home one of the livest Ilbrarles

"

n. ALDRIC" AND ~US· HOME· fOLKS
:.J I • j I~' __,I__~:..... ~ , ,__. '

ters',ol this tow~ and- county and we his duty to the publlo. He Is neither A, L. Hughes, abstraC\or(:;;;~me Investigated and satlslled hlmselr that as ~ wa=n=t=h=l=m=tO=b=e=g=o=v=e=r,,=o=r=or=th='
know him as a lea;fur who leads to· a coward nor a trimmer. The people down for Aldrich. I belleye In him he is right, then you can't move him. stat~ simply beaause he belongs to
w~i'dil. better C~4dltl~ns al.1 the time." 01 the stste ought to know him from and I conscientiouslY recorqmend him, fie was 'that way In the senate. That·s my ,church, but I want to see clean.
, Mr. B~nIBon, a busIness man, saId: his legIslative record. He Is what I to 'the thousands WllO are to vote in why he Is Ilopular here. He got every ChrJstian men In pubUc office. tor
, r ' " I every sta.te govCrnmEmt, ol1<7ht to bo,.~ have known Mr.' Aldrich a good call a man or the people," the election."- repubJIcan vote but tbrefj. ~r four n clean at tbe top at lea8t. G';, and see
Imany years. Ftom what I know ot Ex~State Senator Hastings. attor·· Ed. G. Hall, postmaster: "I know the prImary at Ulysses where\ he used the other mJnJsters amd: flnd out what
!hlm, 1 WOUld, ha1e "absolute confidence ney: "I. am not ngreeJng with Mr. Mr. 41drich thoroug~ly anu I hope he, ,to live. Ho got all but seven 01 the tlle>j think 01 Mr. Ald~iclt:'
,In ovory promis" ,he would make. He Aldrich In everything, but I want to \l'1Il be electcd not elmply because he ,republIcan votca caat bere. He got all Rev. Mr. KJelhauer, paator of the

l
is no ready promlser, On the whole. speak fairly 01 hlKl. 'He ia a good la a ~epubI!ca~, hut hecause I believe but' twenty·flve votes In the whole Chrlstian church, Is a son.ln.law 01

'1 should say he Is thoroughly depond. lawyer, a g60d husiness man. and he I", ',wlll make good. He haa right county, at the republlc~n primaries. Dr. W. P, AYlsworth" chancellor of
lable and will. not dIsappoint the pubUc Is competont to hanule the public Ideas an'd he wlll carry them out." He:1I get a lot of democratic votes In Cotne'r university. Speaking of Mr.
lnor betray the people H be Is elected busIness as governor. He is ambitious, Honry Bock, farmer: "I aJi 'In ~ bur~ this C~UDty at the general election!' Aldrich, Mr. Kleihauer said: <II ~ave

, . ') wat~hed Mr. Aldrich sInce 1 have een~overnor:' I think, wants public applause, but ry. 1 am In town on)) for a few mo· -t-; E. Dotr, bank p'realdent: "Every pastor of our church here in D vid
George' '\Vanser. hotel man: III he w11l do what l!.e says he will do. menta. I voted In the primary tor fnJr~minded man who Imows Mr. Ald- City~ He is one of the leauJng men

irnew Chet 'Ald:lcli wncn he wa~ a HIs careel' 00 far has been a "uccesa." Shallenberger, for I am a democrat. rIch well, as I do, wlll agree with me here 'lnd I have he¢n Interested In
young lellow teaching the' school at Anton Ptacek, bualncsB man: "I IBut I am goillg to vote r~r Aldrich at tliat he Is a man of most exceIIent hl~ fourse. t find him a man of good
Ulysses. I knew Mrs, Aldrich when ' quallties in every way we measure prII!clp~les, true in hJs character and
~he was agIrl there before they w~re men. He has ,good ablllty. plenty o! cleal' In his Ute as a Ic"itizen and as a
marrIed. They have lIved an Ideal courage and is absolutely sincere and churich member. Mr. AIC:rlch planned
lire, anQ·, have a flne family' of rour faithful in whatever he undertakl'lB. I the 'dry' campaign here three yearri
tJrlght boys. The boys worl<ed out On Inl'Ow a good many bankers and men ~gO when wo drove the saloonB out of
the farm when they were not in ot affairs in this state. ] want to be avid City. H{J went into t.h'Ol fight
~chooI. Aldrich is a clean home man. Quoted as sayinF, 10 them that I ~c. ~~~b t~e j VlgOr

n
nnd carnestne33 that

Everybody knows that. He Is a great Hcve ~Ir. Aldrich qUDlllled to be, and \Infl~;~~a~~,,~.';"S 1m In ever,ihlng ha
~orse rna~. He used to own some of "th:.Jt 'he \.,,-l!l 1w If r>Jected, one of the 1t was BUgger;t()r]I. that Mr. AldrIch

ht~e fastest horses in the state. He sufeat nnd ablest goverIlors we have as ~enntor voted against county op.
a~ had lots of experience in fine ever had." tlon.

,horses and fine cattle. He has; herd Well Inj'~rmed popullst leaders, "Uertainl.Y' ho did"j flald )\fl'.' Klei-
<?f white-raci'd cattle no,"y, Bome of tbem who Imow tile voting strength of the hau~r. "and we lmderstood t.hat here.
the be/3t In t)lC'state. Aldrich has p:lrty in the state and the g~neral Bit.. County option was not an !f;suc when
t)(~en a mJghty !Just! man here. If he uallon, say the populist vote for ?fr. ~e rlln fOr .the 8~nate. If It had been

" lvlr. AJ~lrlch would have been ddeated.
gets to~' be govornor, he w11l he n Aldrich will more thun offset the reo This' county as a whole is strongly
y,rorJ<l3r. He .can't lteep sUll. He is publican vote that wl11 go to the demo· democratic and strongly again~t coun.
right at sometblng all the qmc, and cratic 'candidate on account of the ty option. 1,Vhen the county option
he mnlwfJ It go." saloon fssuf.:!. Issue was raised in the senat~ he felt

James Frater. druggist: "if you ask There is no hett0r authority as to that he must vote a vote that would
me about Mr.. Aldrich, I will SIlY thIs: this sItuation than A. M. l,Valling, one. r l'I~present tbe'majorIty wl11 of his C":on-'
fie Is a good worl<cr, a good thinker, of the prominent citizens or Davjd stituents in t.hls county, becalUle they

City an'rI now grand master workman had not cons!dered that iSRue when
and '~ mfn of good purposes and good . . they were votIng' for him and had not
prinCIples. He has an active mind. of the Anclent O.rder of United \Vor~{~ had. an opportunity to cant their Yotes
;-":ow, I say, that about hlm because men. Mr. \Valltng W2.S eeen at 'hiS agaJ~st him. But in order to put hIm.
it is true, anld it's a good rccommenda. ofHcc. lIe had j~~t returnl?d from Lin· self fair IJ~!forc the people of his own
tioll for a man who is golng to btl put ('oIn, where the llOru1iBt state commit· connty and the people of the state
in a rer.p<msible public position. Then If'r hacl rejected the old fllsion with whe~ be announced his candldiJ.(~y for
I want to SC:ly another thIng: He is lh-o dcmo('ratr. <lad rdl1sed to pu't the gave nor, he proc]almpd·a holdly that

Ilame of the dqnocratic candidate for he W?U1d favor county option and he
t:;'OV£.fllOl· on the populbt stnte ticket. r;ut ~t ()U~ plain so that €very,bodr

. • I . coul{\ Ull{lCfstand an(l could vot~
:'oft. \V<lJ.llug Sflolcc of ~he old UDlon agahlst him on that issue if they
tlwtihad €Xlsted for so many years he- wanted to." ,
t.w.ne'n the populists and democrats, btLt Rev. D. 1". Firor, pastor of the Bap.
.!':9](1 it was off now, so far as t,he elec· tl~t chnrch, wus found in the base.
tlon ,of governor is concerned, on thIs mentl oi' the churCh, he]rln~ to re~mir

O:le question of county option, and that tho furnarp.. He se~~ glad to 1)(3
in hls judgment DO per cent of the calle~ upon to give H,ts testlmanv for
p0plllists "'.'Quid support :Aldrich. They hh~ ffllow townsman. >"J have a' high
arc for Aldrich, he says, nat 'only on opinIon of Mr. Alul'Ic'4,," he r.airl. "I
acC":gHnt. or county option, but hccn.nso got that flstlmn.ln of him fro;n myYJ personal acquaiatnnce and; from what
the, p.refe" the CA~r~~ter of Mr. Ald· the Ilcople here sal' 01 him, I havo
rioh 0 thaI 01 Mr. Dll~lman. been ller0"only two years" but that Is

,,/t waa n great day m 1,lncoln," "aid long !ellOugh to learn that Mr. Aldrich
Mr.1 WaJIfng. l'Our state committee Is held in high esteem by~ the church.
turned down Mr. Dahlman, and whIle peopl~ of this town. He :has 'been a
we were dplng that, that our voters consistent worker here f,?f the best
mIght ·h'e tree to cast their ballots for thing~. He Is elean In hIs home Ilfe

, and tiaa a 'nne famIly It •Amrich, the Hon. George 1. WrIght. D ' .
prohibltlon candidate for governor r. C. S. Beede ot DavId 'Clty, a
was resigning his candidacy 'in the . : pro.mlnent physicIan, WR9 seen on the

. . m tram on his way to Omaha.' He was
terest~ of Mr. AldrIch, and at the very earnest in' his endorsement ot
same time:, Mr, Bryan. lovcd by the Mr: JJdrich. "Mr.. Aldrich is an en.
popul1eta more than any other man in thUSl~st,JI said the doctor, "Dot of the
th~ nation~ was declarinp- himself Vfsi01ary kind, an enthusiastic builder
ag~Jnst 'tb'e" democratic candidate up of any cause he espouses. He Is a.
Dahlman. ' man weo proclaims from the house.

"it was III great day. It all means a ytops jwhat- he belleves In the closet.
I-a " or on pan always depend· on what he

goo deal lor Nebraska. It means says. i I mean by "that, that lie will
that, the !,~op~e who want law and keep bis promises. H he changes his
order ~r,e, ge~tmg together regardless courSb at any t~meJ it 18 not tor 'pQIfdy, .:
of party. It 's fortunate for the popu· but ffr principle.. He is np poUtlcal "
lists, wbo ~s a rule ar1farmers, clean sJde~afepper..' . '

and ]~w.abldIn~peopl?'1 tha~ the r~pUb. I+,n, Aldrfch as an Exe~utlve' ,
Hcans have pu;t u~ for povernqr a man W. IS. McCoy, formerlv .. of' ~;vt
that evcry good citizen can lsupport CIty Ibut now with th i I d
wIth a clear conscience. I have known 'Dep~~lt, and ri-ust co~·p~:COI~ ~!~
Mr. Aldrich sixteen years. We do Inot coIn, ivms asked fOf his eS~I~~te i~t
agree on overything Jlplltlcal. but I Mr. Al4rlch, tram the standpoint o!'
have lound him square and sincere hIs fo~er, assocIation. with him as an'
and I Uke a man 01 that ldnd. even-l! esooc*t~ In city al!alrs: "r Uved In
his views do not match with mine in B.l1t1(~r 90unty thirty-two years. I· was
every particular. We are together thle ~tYlj~~1> of DFld City twelve yeats.
year on the issue that Is before lhe m~~or :~at ~11"be ,Mtr·thAldrlch w~.
people a d I ltd t 'Ii m m er 0 e city counc,l

n n en 0 support him several ea1"S and was chafrmnn· r th
with all my might. Tbe po~~!lsts. so jlhanc~" ommlttee, Ha,has exce~tlon~

, ta ras I k~ow. are practlcaly. unani' ally ~, abIlIty In haMUng pubUon:ous for Mr. Aldrich. e.nd 1knOWing buslne:s~. He Js quick and accuraj;e.
hIm wen, as I do, I am glad as a cHi- He w~s, t~e o~e man in the city gov.
zen ot this tow~, where he 'Uves, '.to erI}mep.t who ~ave cJos~ attention to
recommend him &9 a man who w1l1 not th,9 a~counta. ,As mayor he put out
fool the people WIIO trust bim. He'S tp.e slpt machilles and ~ept them out'
a splendid man In hi. public spirit' He anld It~PtlordDer lin the clly..They had

t b hi d . sa oon~ n av d City then There
~e sen things, SUch as Our new was an ordInance that requl;ed them
hbr~ry that we .are building here, our to, ClO,~~' at ten o'clock. This ordl.
chu~c~eB. ~ur schools, ,ouJ:' city. a1falra.. nance b~d never been enforced. When
and hf alw~~s works III ,a hearty and ,th~ day, cSJ,IIe tor the licenses to be
manly ":,,a~ fO,r the best'thini:s:' ISSU;d" at 'the ,hegln!llng ot Mr. Ald.

, .' rIch s~~mlnistratlon, he called tqe
Endorsed by the MInisters, saloon men In, , I Was right there at

Tile IsSt men seen by the cor. the tI 'e: and he ga:'e them a str"lghl
resporident at David City' were' the ,talk. e told them belore they paid
ministers. They are not on the street their oMy they mtl1lt understand'
and Iso had to be called ,on at their ,th~t t e 'len o'cloek ordinance would
,homes. The' Rev Mr G<ltt' " I th he l: su cUy enfor""d. A little later
M" . ..' yS 0 ,e so,:"e t, the saloon men, appealed to
•. E., churc~. to which ,M,".·Aldrich, hl'l', to, let, them remain open till
aUd \jls tamlly belong•.was w~rm and ,elev~n 0 If, ou. ~atu;'day.. They
enthUlllasUe in his commendation' or' salath trade "was on i:/aturday
Mr. 'Aldrich. ' , night. ii: said lIfr. Aldrich 'It I
, "Y I'want 'yoh to' say this from me .,1 would 'qverrlde' the law nn~ say '~leven

sald,IMr.'Gettys. "that ~Ir~ 'Aldrlchh~~ o'cloek;1 then YoU'd want'to'leave .the
the conlldene~ of the'lbhrlsti'U\ lie;~le bac,k"d~o~ open nntll twelve, o·clock.
of David ,City and or' Butler county. ;~'t wint to vJolate the" 'law and you'
Whatever his p" lItlcal" 'I" , ~t, ,'I'e ,to Indorse yonr Violation.

o • enem es may whi,ch. would make me a vIolator too
say of him, they cannot truthfully say I' h"ve :taken' an oath and you 'want

me~t9 'tlol~te It lor your benefit. I'll
not conbent to It: And be'dldn't He
en! rcelI>the" ordinance t6 the i~tter.
I Illendon this because' It ishowa him
ae he I~•.a; man· who respj,cts the law
andl ,e"JI~,,'" ,proper sense ,ot feBllOnel.
blll\y; , IMr.: Aldrich Is notla.bully, nor
'" tJ:rM'~' !lilt he's a ,s,rQ'I& and posl,
tl~.e. 1l\:oIn When he Js un~err.sponsl.
blUW" j' ,'" , ,
:\:{-:'~l ,~~II:"! ~I-I::: ~;:[:j:!
" A :!·i':::"lil.

I
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•haa f'rq.sper~d remar~bl~1 l:d' ~own~
to An JnstftutllJn or prbrnlnence.. and
worth, I due to hIs }"dgh chara<!ter ~nd I
.ablilty n~ an (·dlllCator.

ProfcBsor Crahtrp'f; j3 th'e author at Zlo

number of text book8 and i~aB r:.~e:n prom
Incnf 1n thE 'work of the! N, E. A. and
Olber_ :Important fl:acheI:~'! associations..

II
Ji'
I,

PJ. B, C(l\\'If'!'. ,,,,,sun Comml:'J-o
f:IOnf'!' of Il,nr) [tIJOdlnl;a"
nIl Mn~'q ml'~r1 with em~

c1t:>nl'Y. r,lll",I' tfJ ;':dn';I: :1\:\ In 11::13, whf'..r,:
ho 'IFJltl~d "II] 1;1111 In Sl",ffl2'rS<lrll
(~QUllty, w')rl(:;ll~ un (;)I'm In 'Bummor
I.HId t€':Jf'ltl!l~~ :",,!lr>rJ! in th" wlntp-t' ana..
,"on. 1l~' ,<;till owns farm ,;;m whletll
ho :wttlf'fj nL tlwt End ~~.f~e8 Po..
land (::hillr:]. 110;'::<:1 [!llI] Rrd Polled cattle..

In 1S'i~i Mr, (>Ci'i"]Pfl -ekcted S\lper~

InteIH]·"n t of Scboois Jefferson coun~

ty. In that OmCil until tho
ye:tr 13::~, JS~~ :r.,6-, Cowlc!J Wa3 B.p~

po!nted D(>rJlltY~ColJndr 'J'!'€a::;urer of Jet..
ferson cmHll;.-", nnd for' somo Orne had fuU
charge of tllf' olT!cc, Itho Count)· Treas
nrer. A, M, !hvl."', 1:+\111:;; rnovOO to hlfl
fann uUTing ]lart. of the term and tho
tull management of ple offim.9' devolv"ina
on hl~ df'pUly. For ~IH(,o years prior to
hls elr-etlan 3.i'l COlTl7.l!ssJoner· Of PubJfo

. -Lands, In 1908, 1I1r. Cpwlf'J3 was employoo
In the: office of the c9unty 8.S"esoor, Be_
[ng<Lw,~ll q;uall~led tori the Oft;1~i .;0 wblcla
he WIts' elected, hiS term aa Col1Untu1oner
hn.l!l been a' successful.. oDe' and 'he well
deserves r~·electJon ,i at the haHI of
tl).e voter~ pf Nebra~kn. next .November.
He: was nOPllnated Jly a. vote of mor.
than two to: one overlhn op;ponent. wb~oh
denotes th,a* the people wtll be weD .... '
faned to h~vo him ~emaJn~ in the .m"
whIch he h,~8 80 ably fllled.

Slh~ It, D:Jt'trm. M r;rnrt<1 r~l:tnd. State
A lIdi:t[lr' flf 1'11/':[1: !\f~N!lJrll~, luw h'!'J~ r,,~

nom!t al,',1 lJy till: tf'f'1Il'hl1f'..1).D "Qter$ of
the :lIn:'" ;,,,1' J"f>·f'/""l101\ to- thf.:o omco
,vhkH h" )1,,:1 ! (, :1101 ... tl:ll,.fl dWrlng thQ
Jllwt r..-.r1n, :,11', Ih I lOt! "1'!!J!l" born I1t New
Lon.lpa, j r,','" 'I , on :oray 21M, 1:;1;71, ~l-n<1 th6
tolJ0'iflrl;; ::",'11" hl'l hl}1ltl' remQv~ to
a hOrtlf·.."l,',j,! 11":H- Allr()~·<l. In J!::t.lOlItQ.Q
(~Ollnj,1,'. Xf'hr;l:_It::l, Tb··t'!t th(l Bon wan
Nlu(,'.I.tJ'.1. "~I'"lCJIJ:ltlnn- fhnn th~ HIgh
Sehnhl lit ;1n,] hl'O Ia-ter ll.tt~nol1e4
the I~,l:ltf' a.t 1·(~ru. wh(lre ho
fitter) 11') he a~ tl~a~her.

On ,llJrlp 1 "::14, hf; ~7as ina.n-l~d to
Adah L. ::'.IJdl"ll, daw;hter of tormer
State Sf'nat"!" Edwin ]D, :1-flghell. Ho
y,'as a tf'Ht'lWI' :u:ri f:trrher up untll thQ
year: l;;:~f" and ~,c'rw'd th~"~ Yf'~Lrlll aa Dep
uty C,)UJl!Y T,I-:(."u1'('r o\' HamIlton coun
ty_ In j~JI)l flf' rr'm'lvf~d I to' EJranl'l. IslantL
whIch l" !lUi\' 1\,1'> rJ!,if~o pf rf'l3/dcnce. He
W33 .1 :'"",d id,~('t"'d to the om=:e
or of f'l1hlk A~:(,nnnt~ of Ne~
bras]::l )11 l~",";, :1,ld hnl,"J HlIed his office
·wlth Pf!:' ,")~('Y. h;J \'!n~ th'o teehnlc~

;I)'ll ill"'llnlf'{ n"'C~!'r.'lary to e.
rm,pe"""'''''''':I,,'''m f\r thnt 'OfflO'!!. He

)Jj', ".lll'fl,li'.:n t'('~n:-.., th\:l -primarlNI
lHl :t pi'ltfnr"'!) ;/"'l)Rfjrnng honl':~ty and
"m("'jenr~y jJl l!j" PUb'll~ :'If;'rvi~, a ~t...
form on 't'ih:('!l ,hn n;)?J. Btand:J IJqtmrcl,..

-----.,L~

E. n.~?t~LfS

Comtnissioner ol,lpublic LlllllUJ
llnd Buildin~s aha Repllbli-

can Candfdllte for Rc
Elecli6n.

I

Avdrlor of Public Ahcovnts ZIIld
~epublic,m Cantlidille for

~ Re-EJectfdn.
I

SILAS R. BARTON

, I

WA~TER A. GEODGI!

Repdbl~lIn Candididafe 101
i StAte Trcllsurer.

Walter ~~ George. ~t B~ke~ liD". Be.
publican' 'nOim [nee tor State Treasurer, I.
a b3.nker G,t prominence in Central N.~

braska, be1rg 'President ot the Seourlt7
State Br1.nl~ ot Broken Bow and of tb.
Berwyn St~te Bank ,ot B&~wy~ H. WUl
born In :n~nrerB, ¥p:B., o~ :M.a,. 12. 1S'S!.
and carr:xe' ~o Nebra~~a with ~1a parenti
In Jtlnc,ot 187.2, TheYcWel"C member. oR P

the coloh'y '!which fOl~nd.d .a'Utl'aio county;
the G~rg'f locating at Gibbon, which
was Ialrr 'i,ado t,he"countr 8:ea,t ot But. '
talo Ico.~!1ty. Mr. Georg•. ,received hll'
eclucatlo,n. ~n t1H~ publIo ~~ootlf a.nd{J1l
the Gibbon. Academy. Since COmltl.W~
Nebraska, he has l1,ved, 1n "BUffalo and
Custer c.o~nUes. loca-tIne- tn the 14ttel'
county "n I i8~G, ,~hero J?., etIl:q'ed' l.a
tarmlng anj:l stock ral.1nJ. lIo bu beetll:
0.' Ute-longl. repu\1l1can a.~d haa IUlrve4

h.ll!J Pflr~'y' tjlrec tcr'mli as SUJ>eryllor, tWQ
terms as C4unly Treasurer aud wu thre.
~Iines. e~E'>9t~d,::May?r:~f B~ok~n Bow. H~'
waS a ~elegate ~o, 'tho C~lcaa'o Republ1~
can' co~ve~'tl~n o~ 19.08. an4, wu electe4'
~,mem1;l~~ .'~,tl the :a~t~ll.c~Uo~ commItte$
,V(~~Ch, ~nt9l;"m,.~,d Pre,slden,t Talt of h~
n~nJt~a~~,qnf "

Mr. Gro(g~'B Catber was :a na~lv. ~t

New j~~l~s~~ro ~rid ,hJ~ .h.~,t~~r ot Maa..
• a~~~e,tts., 1;lo,1s ~ul1,d ,and. .~ two
,daugh~~rs.,I' ,', " "' '

I' .In .nJ~ Cl:j.;mp~I&1:l ,to~ tbo nQJ11J!1aUon ot'
RP-te ~rc<l~~r~r, ,l\1r., ~e:?rg~" ,rec;eh!8d a
t1att~J:ll'J.g vqtQ~ .,~n~:Jh~atlnS",:t~.1) ,bI8t~ rEliltra~~

Ip. whJ~h ~~e, II!? l;t~~d, by the, ,RQJ;I;\lblk:Q.D.

~?~~~F,,:·! Pf::,~ ~,~~?f~a. !'

~3, 1910

lPROf. JASr W. CRABTREE

~epublican C~mlidate for Sv
perintendent 01 Public

Inslrjuction.

i' • I

no~~tl)(;tt:d :. t~~il~:;~b':~: ~~er:e:~
Nebl'UBlca for EltlltCI Superintendent. Js ..au

~~~~~~:~'_Wh:reiS.~~~l k~I:J~;n ~~rou:~:~~!
county, Ohio, In t1SG5. He gra,duated
hom the !'eru 81 to :NOlllMI Scbool In
1387. lIe was a. s UdOl\t in the aU1l1mer
schoa~El, or HaJ \'fU ~l Vni .... f1rslly and the
UnlvClrslly ot Nol?l,lsJta. aCQulring the

GRANT G.MARTIN

natlway Commissioncl'
Republican Candidate
,(or ne-~lection.

Onie,' of autl,.State Publlc,OtHclals who
I. deBerV:lng ot' re~nof!llnn~ion a~d re~eleo~
tloo 1~ HtJ,J;l ry T., Clarke. JI·.,· Cnn.1rman
at the State RaHway Commission.
M~~ ·ciar~e, ~ has .been (l. faithtul. ha.rd·

worklngl'an.d active :men~per ot .a Com~
mission 'whIch has been at treat ser~
vlc~ to"·' me 'fa.rmers "a.n'd ~hlppel'S or the

S~~:~~tt,~ st~~~u'ous rcslst,a.nce by tl!c
ro.l~r~l1dS; M,r'. C~~'rko' nnd, fJls fellow COlU~
'mt~lon.e~ra:ha~e :8~cd~edcd '.In ke..eplng Itt
f1-l11 'tore'o 'ahd el'tcdt' th'e' law reducIng
tr~,i'ght *ates' ,15' per ~ce~t Ibe,t:ween points
hl' Jlfebr,~fi~a:; , the. ,1.:lW r~ldUc,lng p~SEm~
ger 'rate~ ~(2 c~nts Ii ~lIe; ~he law, re~

"quclng el~pres,s' rates 25 plili:1cent; and the
law 'confinIng 'th'e"u~e of I ral1wa.y pa.sses
to actu:11 otnqets and employes ot ral1~

~"ESTED D. ALDRICD

R~PUbltcan Candidatc (or
Governor.

'.1\ I

C I
• I

SUPPLEMENT TO' WAYNE UERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
1 • " J \ I

r

Jte~vblican 'Can~idate for Re
I I. ID,ecUon lor United Statcs

I T I
I 'I' , Senator.
I J-"~I "K~EP ON DOING THINGS" Is the
enottb whIch • 8.' Senator' Elmer :.1. Bur·
~.ltf I R~pubJJcan candidate tor re~elec~
tlon~ h'aq always kept before him. What
lb. ~rJ.8 a.ooomJ:llIghcd tor the State of
~ebfflBka and her people makes a won·

I :::t~lt r:;l~~tY ~~~ ~l;~~:8~lf:nc~~~. b=~~
~hat~ IUle 'people llko! that sort of a man
~o T~present them I')n tho: national ad
fl'n1~tTQUon Is evJdenced by hIs coor·
~u~ vote at the recen t prImaries as
#eN~ las by his overwhelminG' majorities
",ve'>:m', time he hua been upon a ballot.
: ,Be &tor Burkett was born In MiIl8
eourl y Iowa, on a farm In 1867. He
,,()r~I:tl bl.!' way through Tabor College
and !graduated In umo. He taught Elchool
two: ~ear8 ~t Lei.Efhr• Nebra.ska. studIed,

~~ 1~~hue;t~~I:I~11;he:8~t:g;:~:~1J~~S~~
B. Inl:1893. and L. L. M. in 18!l5. lIe was
,J~c~~ld to the State I.cglslnture In 1896

'Irom,l,l...lnooln and was sent to Congres~
,trord Ithe ll"lrst DistrIct 1n 1898. 1900, Ino~
and ;1:904. ]n .Ja':'!uary', )905, he :WU9 f)lect
ed t~1 the- Unlted Stntt!8 HClll1tC, rccolvlnp.
122 ~ote. out ot. 13:} In th" lp.q-IBlnturl",
no Rot once received the Ulll1f.lnnl recog'nl~

tlon ds a. mnn of power nne] llblltty by he
SnIt i ~PP()lnt6d to rncm}Jcrshlp Oll the
.rell~! ApproprlaUon Commlttec ot t.hE~

I:e~~t~b~~~~igt~~a ~::~m\~~:~ o~'T~~Srl~~~~
ture and Forestry. on DistrIct: of Colum
ilia, 90mmlttee on Pacific Railroads, and

~ Cqm~lttee on Woman suffrage.
, ,Oal~nel RooBe"tclt on his trip through
the IItatl recently pald our senator a
b. Igh ~~Ibute, for r~derlns him great aB~
IIRtnnce and I8tf..n tn~ by him loyally

'"hllel ho wal'J' Pr I3ldcnt. S~nator Bur~
1unt :10M a clI.ndldl'l.te for u. Bccond term
a-nd \tnder tho Ol'f'~OIl plnn wIll bt't voted
~on'!at the etc.etlon In November.

I

~ !
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Universal,
Garland,
Acorn,
~tc.,

Warm, but
be Cold'

However....
From now ,on the heating.

~Iove tiel ill pla~e' ~s ?y
no TlH,"anS .an unseason-_

abtl' olll IIngaini;; sight"

M'1k,' ,\. ~;dedion from

the greatest array
of heating stoves
ever shownlunder,
one root

In

Strong

b~

m.ay

EIR10"
SECURE YOUR SEATS NOW ,

From Augusta J.. Evans' Famous Story

and company

"St.

H. O. HennflY, Pre!J: A. J... Tucker, V, Prell: H, B.•Joncs. CllFlh; P. E. Meyer. A~t. Cll.8h

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK

,

AN EVENING OF SOCIABILITY

U. D, Entertained at Home of Mrs.
Jas. Miller-Party for Miss
Depew-Other Gatherings,

SEASON you'l~ find a
made by

1

SCllAFFNER & MARX;
The trousers

.;;Yo.;0;b'U;;;',;""."",M;;;,;U;:,S;;;,;T=";,T";,H=I;;;;,N=K====,,,,,R;;;;,IG,;;,,'',;;"H;;;,,;;'T 1:;~d~!~J'~;~::d~:~::::~t~~l:::jO'pera H-·o----u's'e':,
congress. was in Wayne Tuesday. 1 '

to succeed in bU8ineB8.~ Doing this involves banking and cHoeu'rraegPeodrtbsyt~ahtehperoiSsp'Vece~y. much en- ., _ " : .
your s~ccess increases if your check account is placed where t

the best banking service is rendered: Pay your bills by G. R. Williams of.~mahs, arrived, One Nigh.t Only
here Monday to VISIt hJ6 brother, .

checkl It·8 the modern wayl Right thinking means depos- Dr J J W"H"ams He wHi also

iting in the vii~lh;S::e::Lat~~:dOi:;chner. SATURDAY, NOV. 5
Duerig & company mlJBt be ""Wed .
by NovemberI5. can at"the store'I:-=-=-=-=-=·=-=-=--=--=-=-=---====-=-=--=--=---=---=====.=_.==,-=·-=-=-=-:::--=.====-
or at the'Citizens' National bank. Walter Savidge Presents

02742 .

s:n~~~ef~~ ~~c'::~~r.·~~n~i.f~~::: E·~WI·nI=:::::::::_=_:::._=-_:::".:::_:::::,:_=--=--:::_:_:_.:=-=-=-=-:-:.:-.-=-=-:--:..::-:_:.-::::~ Ithey h.ve gone to consult the Mayo· .,

USUAL HALLOWE'EN PARTIES ~:;;~ s~::;ac~i~~ngton reason for ~~:.h~:l~~.regard to the health of. i
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Auker re-

WOMEN'S CLUBS turned' yesterday morning from the
The Acme club gave a kensington western part of the state where they

tea Tuesday afternoon at the home had investigated some land with the
of Mrs. Duerig. Mesdames Parker view of buying.
Smith. Hitchcock. Ellis, R.ymond. The Misses Lucillc Sellcry and
Wriltht. Gorst. Corkey. Jno. Har. Loretta McIntyre of Neligh. were

THE lJ. D. CLUB rington and Theobald. and Miss in Wayne Friday to. attend the bas,
Members af the U, D. club and Kingsbury were guests of the club. ketball game. MISS Kathryn Van

their busband8--twentY~B~veniJ1 'all At 5 o'clock a three-course luncheon! Gilder accompanied the young ladies
- celebrated Hallowe'en night at was served by Mesdames Duerig, horne Saturday for a few dap's' visit.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.' Bressler and Jacobs. After Junch- Mrs. Geo. Matteson returned to

Miller. The Iguests were appro- eon the guests lingered to enjoy a ?er hom~ at Ponca Saturday m,~,rn· I:==+==========5E=~=====5:===:;priately greeted with a display of musical recital. mg, havIng been here to attend the I: I -----.-.--.------.--,-,,-

jack,o'-Iante~ns and black cats. fun?tal. of the l~te Mark Stringer.
Witches were also in evidence, . WhIle In ,the CIty, Mrs. Matteson 'T'pd"ay may

. b The Monday club did not meet WaR thE' ~uest of Mrs, (~rant S.
Apples were hung on strings e· this week on account of the illness M . .
twee," the doors. Fo~tune gam.ea, of a number of the members. The; ea~s. . '"' T
and other ~ames occur.Jed attentIOn Hallnwe'en party which had been i MISR Hazel Miner, (.year:QJd pm0 rrow
and inspired a merry tl.me. Refresh· Iplanned, was not given for the same! da.ughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Geo. I "

menta of coffee sandWiches dough.j Th t' . k '111 Miner, fell from a chalr and: broke
nuta, pickles 'and Welsh' rarebi~ ~:a.~~~d at t~e~:~~n;fn~~~.~:ck:~t. one of her arms last Saturday. She
were served. Mrs. Marsleller will give a paper on fractured the s~me arm th~ee weeks

While the joy of·the evening was "Th P 'd t' C b' t" . d a~6, and WQ1:J Just recovering from
at its height, some boys crawled in- Mrfl~ Wh~~:1 \:~l ~a\'eJa~~~e ,:n ";~e Ithe injury.
to the kitchen by removing a screen President'~ Proclamation." parlia) Lou Owen received four car loads
from a window with the evident in· mf'ntary drill wilt bp (PI! oV Mr~.1 of feeders from Chadron ,and three
tention of carrying olf the rt?fresh~ I f.ff'('kf'rt. . Icar14 from Sioux City Sunoay, and
ments prcpar(~d for tht' o(~caRion, A I Inow lit· hw,; 200 hundred in all.
SCl'l'am fr()n~ a,woman who dptectctl : Y(,;.Ilc'·da~' lU;"Hhippcd one cal' or fat
th(~ intrudf'I'f1, hurried thl', malt·j Tilt' Minerva, dill, lIll'l 'l'u('Hday cattle lluci un(~ of hOKH III tht. ~joux
mernhel'H ofthC' ('ompany uHf't the!n, 'I' afternoon atlhe IIIIrlll' tlf 1\1rH. I"lu r (~ity ITII\rlwl,

and tht'('(· uf them wpre eaught. OwenH, two lIIih'H llorthw('Ht uf 'l'lw remainH of M,'s. ~al'ah,Ht~arml
I'url()inin[~ r('f~PRh. rnelltH 1II,pparl'.d Itown. /\ dnzl'f1 Iadil'f-l w('rl' preH(,~II, WPI:t· .hl'ought frf/Ill O'Nf'ill. tg I

i for the entertUlnlTlpnt (If g'Uf'HW IH antJ the pl'OR'ram waH earrled Wavne yesteruay for burial. Mr.

I

renlly no jOke, and the hOYH (Ju~ht out in full. HefreHhment.<; were and· Mrs. Reams were among the
tu quit it before ~etting' into Herious :served. The Jadicl:l of the. Mi~erva earliest sattlers of Wayne county,
trouble., ,club have taken up domestic sCience removing from here to O'Neill

ifor this year's work. They find it ~bout twelve years ago. • r

AT DEPEW HOME Ivery interesting and helpful as they Geo. Dornberger arrived from
. . Ihave prepared and served some most C tt w ad S D Sunday morning

Mrs. O. P. Depew entertamed a delicious luncheon':> that are entirely 0 on. 0 • '. '. th ft '
Hallowe'en party Monday night'in new. I returnmg agam JIl. e a ernoo:p
honor of her daughter, Miss Audrey, I --...-.. ----.-' preparatory. to movIng to Wayne to
A t n Ie v B corn stalks and jack N .VPH 10 IlITV W locate, ha~mg rented the l'esid('nee
o,ula~~ernsafuer~ished interior decor:, 0 T 0 IN u ATER r('Ci'ntly Vlleuh!d hy Will B~ellwil. in
atiohs, and the porch was hung the Houthw('Ht part of t1w city .

.with Chinese I.nterns, The guesls H. H. Waitl>. head of the Mr•.. Dan Harringtoll went to l ,.
were masked and uniquely costumed, department of bacteriology and Council Bluffs. 10., ye8terda~ morn.: ,..'
and .mong the number were several pathology at tho state university. i~g to visit Mrs. Geo. Damon, form- -';'iMPERIAl UNIVl:RSAL .. "... ,,_._.~ .. - .
decked to repreAp.nt hluck witcheR. has reported to Mayor. JO,hn T. erlyof Wayne. On her way home, T'S H A RD W' A'R E"
Amidflt the purposely weird Bur~ Bressler, afte!" an exammatlOn of Mrs. Harrington will Rtor( at T(~ka- V0 GE ' ,,' 'I·

~~ III!II IIIII-_iIIIII__""IIII__._~1 roundirlKH, Mi~ Nelle Wllespie told the sumple of water la~e~ fron~ the mah for a brief .visit. Miss Nathalie

fortunes with an aptitude that kept Wayne sys!<'m•. that. It IS entIrely Harrington WIll go to: Tekamah ' . --_--=--.-_.-_-_-._....'=--=~-_=
LlI~ lively interest. At the appointed free ~rom typhOId baclill. J:fc, ~ound ISaturday to return with her Illother, !,---------------------.---'-1';
time, the g-uests went to Whalen's no eVldc?ce to RUt:g'{'Ht 1>08S1bl,lIty. of For :-:laIc, eighty acres in Fremont I
fol' I'efreshments, and from there to contractmg- tht:' dlH('ltse by drmlongo county, Idaho, two miles from
the Crystal theat(e. At the clcise of th(~ water. , J Sug-ar City', where u sugar factory is

I

the latter, they returned to the ho..rne Doc.tors. ))rnhahly agTee ' t~Jat ljituated, and fO.ur miles from St.
of the hostess and enjoyed a series tYPhOid. IS contracted..b~ t~~lng Anthony, the county seat; allllnd<'r
of g-umeH. At a late hour refre~h~ germs mtn the bo~y !n hqu,? or irrigation, with perpetual water
ments were served, after which each ~ood, and not carried III ~he U1r, .as rights from two ditches; stock in
was presented. with a black miniat~re ~n case of smallpox ?r dlPh,thcl'la. ditches go with the land. Price $fiO
loVitch as a tiOuvenir of theoecasion. It fhe fear that th(~ .dH;(:~ase ea.n ~e per acre. Inquire at the Herald
is needless to add that the evening c.ught by bresthIng the aIr In office., Wayne. Nehr. 027 tf.

. hI' Wayne because a number of cases .
was a most enJoya e one. 1'1 h . f t f II The opemng of W. O. Hanssen's

----~, preval e~~_cou~~ter 0 y. new meat market quarter$ last Sa.t.

AT ':1I0M" or,' PR"sm"N'r "<'INN ~ERSONAL AND OTHERWISE urday by the serving of lunch at·
. .---.. tracted a, big crowd. Nearly 1,200

Pr(',sl~Jent and Mrs. U. S. Conn sandwiches were s~l'ved during the
eIlter~allled me~nbe~~ of the Normal Wanted--Two good girlsat once. day, and! many who inspected the
faculty. and th.~Ir wIves on Hallol!'- Union Hotel. 0-27 tf splendid 'place did not stop fot. a
e:en nIght,. 1he purpose was to B, E. Eliiott took a trip into Okla- IUllC~, Mr, HaIlssen was highly
r~pe? ,acquamtnnce and prom~te .80- homa Tuesday, plcW:l(!d b}\ the interest mnnifeBted 1

Clahlhty ~mong the faculty..Durmg Mrs. g, Cunningham WUM u Sioux by appreciative people. )
the e,velU~g ~ l:l?lo w~ given by qty vil:Jitor Y~8tcl'duy. Mrs. Peter Baker llrrived home [. ,~' f'\ • L,
Prof.•Lewls.rcadIngby!.r0f,House, Nelle Gillespie spent Sunday at Tuesday morning from her visit , 5 .ues,~ao e, j'
aiid Instromental musIc hy Mrs. her home ill Sioux City. 'th h d ht "n Ab deen S

'House. The occasion was' a very .. . WI er aug era J ,cr I ,. ..l:i.. f h '
I t f II Fred Bens~oof was a WinSIde VIS- D. On her return she stopped olf It is built: for ute business 0 eating•.

p C81,an one or a . itpr;o between trains Saturday. at H4ron, where she visited' for a : I

L. C, Walling of Norfolk. spent few~ with her brother, Cha., The material and workmanship are the
o'rHIOR PARTIES Sunday with his family in Wayne. Nieg;iJlid family. Last Sunday she fin~st ever put in a stove. ". ,

Miss Nellie ,Juhlin entertained a .John Kuhl of Randolph, waH in attended the ",-'ooden, wedding of

party of yoong people at her home Wayne yesterday morning between Mr.•ndMrs.CarICleyburg,former" Its! heating and firehh.·old,i.ng. ,qu,·... a,I,it,ie,•. S,·

.~;i~~~b~;E~~~~2~±;;~±E;;;;~! Saturday night. Games were played trains. .1y of Wayne but now at Huron.
and' refreshments s~rved, :,and the I Mrs. Shannon'. who fell last week .Sam D.avies says h~ won a ho,se in', have never been equalecJ . Vany otJ:iel," ~t~t~
goests had' a Ill-'!rry tIme,. : and broke ·her hip. is reported get· an. el~ctlOn bet dOl"l?g the 4e'!1,0· on earth. '

~
' ting along nicely. cratic hard times, 'but the anirii.BI 'I I

.. successful surprise party was Miss Winifred Pawelski. who was worth s~ little that hi! ~otil~~'t It is handsome, substantial and clean.
~en for Everett Hoguewuod by a teaches near Altona, is enjoying a ,afford, to c1U1m possessIOn of It: rhe I"

crowd of his young friends Monday month's vacation. . fellow who iost the h'!rsc In the It is the: stove with a good character,
. ht . The t~enty"two guests "r..l R 11"' d L It L d H bet WIth Sam. was anXIOUR to get d '11, neve ' egret th investment

n!g, . , " , " • I . 0 Ie an e Dy ey an, arry rid of~it. It wouldn't sell 'for""py. ·'an.. , , y~.U WI., , r r. ,!I ".' "" ~ ." '. ," It",rlvedat't~el'HqgufWopd,homebear-Armatrollg wenqor a duck huntat th' 1 d t" '" d lI
'

th t 'f b th f: t
inlt'jack'o' an!,ern.:Refreshment.· Crystal j.ke Saturday. . . Ing"dan• ~mes were so u rt b~ I you Uy IS amous S ove. t
;:I~~S ~~~~~er~~~%a~li~/vening of gr~~~:r ~~;r~~tor~e~1 bA~rR. ~;~i~: ~ts~~u ~ t put to .ny pro I a e 8,',' till' """i'" (~"n '{Iu~ li>g~-tlu:,'(~ ({:T't; lII~(ny pdfrdio;/'8. '

went to Madison Monday. Joh~ Sehustcr, sr., depa~ted rues. B tt & 0 II
' day afternoon for Germ.ny. He ~rre ' a,.. ,;Y I I.' '
IMiss Cora McClure c.m~ uj> from will'visit for a few,days with ffiends , '.' . , "

. N~ligh. Sonday tolvi"it. ~ome folks. in Ne\~ York, and Saturday. Novem-

fri~nd~aHl~~,11?~l~:M~Q~~ri!~lgrt,. r~t~r,~mg¥~~?~~,'~~or~lng.. ' : ~er;5~ set s~i~r;f?~:h~s,<na~ve~,la~d, '.' " ! ' ,," "," "': ... , '"',' 'I

," "I~,","-:, :" ,I~va Mello: '~."1e up from Omaha havlO~ secured .passage on I.he shiP, ,-,=t-r -· .,.".-- ". "--'-.-.---, ,,, ..., ..~,,_' . ,I " '"
¥rs; W. C. Wig~tman entertained FrId.y evenIng. ,'Yh~re. she att~nds Kaise~ill Aus:usta ViCtori••. ~nd if, .1rlI'1IT01IYlf1l ~"b"1l"lrnJf"n"1lTOl"~~~~.,.

,,~~w fa.~i1ie~. '\~.' ~.in~er.. ".~t).Bfowneli Ha.lI ••u~spent Sund~y lit ~.he."i~a.ther.. ,'.s ,fa~ora".. I~. IWll\,.I"/ld ~'. 'S'T.ilA:T~ I BA".I\.:'K 'Of WAYN.E~,'I
Monday everi~ngl Miss Frances home. '. ~ : I In ,H~mb~rgl ,~,efm~nY'I:.thrl"s~x- "',, "'!t'-\ L I ,1~ " "~'
f{ate.MrBs'Nathall~Harrillgton an~ IMi~¥airie P~t~rsen of ~Ioom- teenth,H~.~~p~c!S,~o ,etu,n,to

l
" , ' .. ! ' , 'H'I·'."I"".."""". "",I,! .I"!

Enijign Yol4P1lt
1 'tr~~led the.partYit0 fiJld.visite~ . M.issZul~ Van. Gilder theault.esne:kt.,~p,i~g. "" " He,;,;,Y LeY. Prosld.~., O. A. C Vl~~,~~",,~...~.,ll. W. ~Y. O.~b,t.r, i'

a..~p•..,m.,.ber.'?'r.lm....•~.,SiC.:~I ..s~le~.ti~~S t~at b~.t~..ee.'1•. tr..!.a,InS *.. ?r.day o... n.. her wa.
y

.G.·•. l1.H... i.!;ch.C.pe.".~'...•...... ,de..•.m...•o...c..rati.·~.. CWl....•...~'.',. . I.N.D•. IVI(}UA.. LRESPO.N. SIIIi,.L.ITV.:..$20.on.00.'.... ~".we;re appreciat~d."" ~ PI~rce., ' " dl(la~lf~r.th,el,~~l~,,~~~. ~iQateJ " ,I ,: ",', I' I. :. !" ' 1','1 ""ll!,I!'i:O"!.:,i_l,'~~"'il'''~:I,,.i: 1,I\L i' >1 ! ,," 'r'i:
""1" " ,,, 'I:"·"~· ' : I !M~r.ueJJa Pilger r~turned t<:talke.dlbe~ore<,\,small~ow?;,o~.,,~. ':. WiUd~.R•••~.".';"kl.gbUllI••.",; lIU~"'.I'ilAldon tim.'d.poBlI~' .., I
~ r'" r :'MUSl¢A~IIl~ITAL P~erce Mo~da~ ,~f~r a few days pleqnl~atn,~tr~~t,"M;9p.~ay'im9fp.In.'If"j(.tJL.UJuLJu~tQ,q.•q"'QOQaJUl'R'RO.'O'Pft'Riun~~.' '''~
M' Eln Ii ffi to· visit.tthehomeofhersister. Mrs, seeking' ~o bolster. npthe c'Qse~f' .... ! . . . '" '".'"1;,,, ..'.·,L'", ,.,,' .. ,. ,._. 1.'1

jo~~~e" ~u=i~~r~~l na~~::eB:o:~ IS~m~'els:on. .:' : liiip~~~y. ,~~ ,~~~ ,~~~qrP'P.~pt~,~"p~ --~~,.,---~~-"_._~-~_.:-. ,---."- --,.- _,_._,._,__~.~.,. __._~,::-:-:~,_:,,:, ...~,:._ .. _r.~. .' :,: ':

oflMr. and.. M.·r~, Ch'¥'.. Beebe TUf
S
-.. ,~r. a.~d ~rs, R.,Philleo and. M..rs.. c~ngreSSni~.r, ~.,~.t:>~.f.1:'e.k~!J1~.'. ,a."~~ ".' '., "'''. d C.' ' "k'. ~"."I'.·"!"'''~H''· ""·I"f"··"'P·""'.·. • ,,' I. f.'. "!~daYnigIiV'Mlsil*uffirigton'smuiric E!B.P~ill~~and children left Mon· Thos. ~whngs. ~e~oc~at'T~t~, a~ i,Barfle ,,' oc eros .a .flce.

pupils took part and all acquitted d~y for TWIn Falls. Idaho, Wherelfield. ,Noent~~~llIsmwas,~~pa~e~ 1 " " ',., '.' .. , ,"', •• , ...... "" "'''II '.'~".':'"
themselves in ~.. most'creditable man.- they willioca.te. .. Thekt\j'°d cLaandttald~thes. Mbessrs, .JtJtF~~. B.uy yo ., 1911 breeders NOW 'and s~ve halfl I b.ye. seve al... ".

I ! • coc an ave een l.VUfl...g ,oP'l h' , _J1 '1111'1'" f 1 'c F' Wbi ey
ner" p.'lI~i,ls, a~d ..pare~.ls. '.t..te....nd..... ~.~.'. . ~W... '.'. ~,....tfWl..,. "",11's, m.arke~" 'lI.e..,,$p..s.' the." Third conRtession.l, distiict' in. undre<j b~g- oned., snsppy barr",fe! ,,1"s or sa e.-:·,: ." I." . ., .',:J' ·""....¥-r-;.__.:.......:..:....;..:;..:...+::,;;.+...,;,~~.:...~* ....;;.;.;._~~~~I·ndthe succe"'of:~h~ enterta!nmeilt fresh "Y,~t.e~B i~ s~":,OJ1, c.~~;'lll \litl • .

.' ~'~;!~ :~:I\::'!::':;;i:1ff~:i~:::j~~}f~i:it,!r~l:;:~::';~~~;;~i~\l;\1;';i:~i:;: ' :"~I' ;j'~Jt:i, t)!~~l';~·:';:1\lji~;:i:.!r~~;J:{,~;;~i,:~1:;~,;ii:~'~: :,1;:,: :J~i ;:;: )~':i)~~'i~.:;~~ ~!i,i:,:·;~~·~,~~:t



First

''S=:

Brush Automobile OI1Ex~'ibition atR. A. Clarl{'s' Garage~nd Repair Shop
L Door North of,Depot '"

- --------

Nebraska Farmer

Fur~hner, Warner &Co

w

Wayne Herald

German Store
E have one of the most complete s:tocks of
Ladies~ an~Children's Cloaks ever shown· in

Wayne. Styles are the latest and best. Every lady
who wants a· new cloak with proper fit and warmth,
.or who wants to fit out a chUa with something that
lo"bks right and reels comfortable, should not fail to
inspect the big assortment at 1his store.

Our Grocery stock is complete.
Remember to bring us your Pf!)duce.

-Subscription Contest

Would 'Have Boys Learn Trade.
r g~OIJIIJ brltlg up all boys to B

tralJe If J had chlldrl;lrl The market
I~ overl:lfocl(p,j wllh e!l-!rkfl, typl!lls /:lnd
Ilhorthand wr!ten~,---.Ju~ge Bacun.

Great and Small Thing!!, I
Pill'S nr'e 111(1' d(/~s, [lnJ Iddfl likE!

({on I l-' : I h\II, I lllH'd to 1'(}J]JpJlr,~ great,
thllli;H ....;[(11 Hlllall - \'lrgll

Man,
Limited fn hiM natul'e. lnflnit(J In

~~:Ill~\~]:;~::;:' i~~n ht:a:PI~~I~;1.a~~~rt7~~o['------------.::..------,--------------i---- ...!

Extravagant Economy.
Economy often l'OIHIIHhl In doing

without 80lUl;!thln~ YOIl want now III

order to get !:wlIlolldng )OU doq't W/;llJt
III tile future.

~---~--.- i
His Joke" I

Thp gn~If'Ht pOHHJlJi.. .fok~.o'.on a WO
man hI for u IlIUII to ;lhoal hf>l' be I

call!~e lw truly IO\'I'K hl~r.-At('hhlOn

Globe.

Ferociou$ Female SpIder,
[lI'lIlflJp l'pldf'rH nfl' much larger

find mOJ"(' fprlJclollH Own the lIlalea,
und genNally dl'\'olll; their IlllHbands

To ExtInguish Flames.
Sun,l or f1(l11J 1 f1nJl\Jl ()Vl'l' hlll'nlll~

nil \"t!1 (':~~~~:JI_.rl~~~~.I~If~l:I (J.lIldd~'

sayIng Gr;1ce.

p,;r~C~~lt~O:lh£::vellJ t~II~1 ~:~~.p~)~~~sl:nafJi~
t.hl' CO\ll'He of the da:r hesldes my din,
ner I want a forlll for setti1g out
Ilron a pleAsant wn-Ik. [tor a mdon,
light rnmhle, for a friendly meeting,
or II solved problem. Why have we
none for boo Its, thOllf' flplrltual repasts
-ll grace be'rore ~lllton-1l grace be·
fore Rbnk'eHpeare-a devotIonal axel"
else proper to be said befOl'~ reading
the "F'uer'y Queen ""-Charles Lamb,

Australian Rabbit Indust,·y.
tu 1II1UlV lO\\'rl:-l 1"~lhll1t ltllllng und

fl'eezlng Illld pl'!'/wl'lllg !tlt' HldnH ror
e1f.I}(JI·t IH II ~rtl\\'lll~ U~IW! of J,:Ttmt

valne, t'lIlJt'('ildlr dllrlll~ thu win tor
~ellHOU. Wlil'll 11 l'llIjlJlt'tl rUPIJ "'!Jo
lJU'vl' IlU utlH'r 0I'I'IIP1l1l011 to malts
a K(J(Jl) \I\'IIIg" lUld KlJPllll l'ollHlrll!rulllo
money ut tilo ('OUlltl'.I' HtOl"'H,

Altoge~her Dlfferellt ThIng..
It If! 1I11lgulll.l' that thORe> perHOn!

who talk IlJOl:lt 101,1(11)' nbollt tlwll' lllld
Illd{ nt~VI't n!:l(~\'lhe any 811CCC(';8es thtlY
lUll)' .ncljll;V(' to gOOt] lude ThPHe al'e
IIJwny~ (Iue 10 their own good manage,
ll"ll'Ul. lIlHl tllt·y ('omp!tlct>utly tu.lw

gl'l'at .I:l.t-!l~~,_,~~~'~~~:~~~_~_

nyil'o?yt~::~v~:leo~~I;'·\~I~I~::t~'~;eell we
acqll~re mpllttl~ Htl't'ngtb, IJnt~\('n we

~t~llt6~n~J/;:IP~~h~~I'~:~~:~~~.t :C~\l~~~l~:~~
hltm:<'J! to U Cl'llteh, finds. It dll1lcult
to wall( wlthou~ one>.

I
, "

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMf!ER 3, 1910
" I

Onlv Once a Week,
Secret Her'dce rJJIJort:; :'my IJP.OpJ6

should lJe edllc~ted t'" recognIze ('Dun
terrelt ru{Jflf~Y. What of lue man r::ho
8,'el'o u flve·;lfJot but oDce a weef?
Mllwauk.~u Sf'nUneJ.

A'Dlfferent Audlenco.
"That author t>aytl he ';,,1l1 I.H· uppreo

elated U)' jJolltef'lty." "Tllat'H good
If he III wl'ltlng for poaterll)', he ha'
no eXl.'llSe fal' being attended ll,t friend!
who dOll't read his bool>!'!."

Probably,
TII('['{' til a tl'adUloli that IJllldfl{'f{~

III fl Hign (If Krf1ullll'lll-\ It waH ]lroll
ahJ,\' fnundPll hy a lJal,ltlf'alh'd rll.!lll,

TI\I:~~~!:::: :;~~I ~:Je~ul:a8~:trc;I'rrH'11
lliut Hu,y ~lf'P UIH! dl.'lcrlmlnntH In lIlt

Uft',lI1'K of Otl1<'I'tI 11lIJeh b/'tter t.hall In
tlwlr OW1l Tere\1('l"',

Wh~:-:~-~::~-h~m. t.
Stili WI)'"f' of tho opinion that thE'

a\'f'rn~.· woman learns all bPI' lOf'un
lilUp Irlf'kg (If ahe bu.'! anyl f!'Om hm
hUlihlllld

Not t~e Worst Thing 'l~ Ufe)
F'l1l1l1rp 111 IJI'p lR nnt lm;::\ of 1':lpi!;lI

or ttw l"atafltrophp. of B h\ISIIII'HI< \,PII
turf' Ru('h thln~H llrf! ul'd!l('urs that
may hnppt'n to all

._--~

Words of a Sage,
\11'11('1' fl hlll!'lh In tlif' r:u'p 'hlll1

hlr'l h 11](' hPRl'L'-('('J'\'nnt P 8

Ne<lrly Always AJg"1.
TIll" lllnl1 who d(Jl'~n'f th'ink ')I' iH :;

lndr k-J1!f'r gflllf'-rally hom'l

Parent of All VIrtues,
A Ihnllltflli hpnrl I.; nOI mll.v thr

Rrf.'lIll'Ht Vll'tl11' bill rht' ]llIl'('1l1 of nIl
nlh"l' l'frlul'H -('1('1'1'0,

Women Llttlo Thought Of,
,\1l11111g !-lUllIP Ill'HdllHII Il'Ihl'H It '"

1J1'11{· ... I'd Iblll till' prPHI'W'f' lJ)' WOtllllll
will 11Indl'r' wlull f)'OUI fl'l'lll~'lllllJg hi
:";JllC1lltl~11 HhlJllIrJ tl II (J III lill IUll/lll'lI 10

IOlll'l1 Ill' Hil Jll'III' Illl oIJJI'('1 fllJl Ulall'l'

~;::;:;,~If:\ 1~~'/~I~:~~cl~l? 11;11 ::;~:'lt:lI~\lldw 1\1;;
IlIUll, It 1'I1IIllOt be i rurthl:r mud" UM~

of, and Ilh(' haH to pay ttl(' p<,nalt~

WIUI h('r IHt! 111 con~equellc(" In Tahiti
WIJllH'1l IlJlJHI rell/JPct thl;! /l11l('f!.!i !"t'HO/'lr

f'd to h.1' IIIPIl. all wi'IJ us tlll'!r' Ill~lilllg

flH.'kl(' und \\f:lllJOlll:l,--·;';ortiJ. AUl~rll'UlJ

Hp,vl(;\\

Hla Awful "ereak."
TI;u lJU!n god or uocl UI'(IlII(1:I Is ever

III Cllll1K VICUltlH, 11e mildo U YUlltlg
mUll III U 1'lOl'lul gtllhel'll1~~ lIHl otllllr
('\,olllng lJlllBh 1'01' u w~BI(, TIIl1 young
IIIUII IllId ueeu Int/'Odlleed to a :rotlng,
WOllllll!. "Why. I InlOW" Indy by the
HUrUI' IIUllie ·In [{I\IIHlUI Clly," he re,
Illurked. "only ElIH"1i Ll Im~t1Illflll girl."
Tlw youlig woman rl'rJze him to the
Hput, Hill! IIC was glml of un l'X('1Il:l0 lo
leave tlte gathel'lllg, '

The FI.,h of Genlu,. i I
A 1111111 HhouJd kal'll tu df.tect and

wnteh that 'gltHUIJ of light which
f1!ll,J1H~H 1It'f08H hit> milltl 1'1'01li 'withIn
mOl'e 1bUll the tillite!' of the Ilrlllllment

Lights on Baby Cal'riage, of burd:; and ,mgt.'H, Yd he dlslillMl:lell
"I W,HS lJtn',zled flit' otllel' ulg-llt by \\It!wut llOti(,:l' hlH l,hought. u~eallsa

twu Ilf,;llt8 widell ~Wpl lIJI)II'l)ll( ldllg: tt l~ !lb. hi I;l\'ery worlt uf ~enlu8 we
IJll' uu till.! HldL'wull<," Haiti u wayfiu','l' i'(~CO/l;Il[7.t. our own l'eJ('ctl.'d thoughts,

~I ~l~l~jt):,~:~:,~:ll~~;~utl~h~~r~I(I,~Y Il,-~;.::r~/~: they COlne !Jllclt to (IS with u certain
llrellj-' Komi Id\~u., tur lhe IIghll:l dltlll'! nlll!llllt,tld mujl'tl-ty.---]o;nwl'llllU,

~f!I!1I1 to lJol.hl:!r tllll Imby llt\ t\U !ll\lj
Ihoy cortulJlly kopt jJl!Oln~1l1 run, ' New York's Night Workers,

fling Inlo lho cltrl'lu!::e In th~ rlul'l<, It 18 gCllemlly HUPIJOlll'd l\Jllt the
'J'lw lan(m'uH Wel'e l/Iadt~ lilte 1:\1I1ldl night WOl'lWl'S art' ~ew in. llumber,
carrll1ge 1aulIll:l and) WC1'~ flultellet! III but co.l'eful t'llnVIHIIl t>howil thtLI tJle

t>ocketl:l," I . ~~~:~ ~1~1:)~~~'Jl ~~I 1~~~OIl~Ol~~h~el~~:~~~
the ftRUl'O of CJ2,(JOO '1'1111'1 fll equul to'
tho 1l0PtlliltlOtl 01' (mt'it or fluch eltlell
IlS Slll'IIlA'IIi']ll, :\11l/:HI, lIolJolwll. N ,J,.
81\\'1\111U(\,. OIl., l'lh~il, N, \", u.nd

li:Uzllueth" N, J,

Would Molkc World !letter,

li"l~i;~, IW~~~i~lIll;~I:~.~I~:;~~:~'hlMl~:;~ ;:;(;~,
Ollt 1'01' good. W(l want to {orget 1:l\1(~h

wOl'th:!. Uti Htl~ul uhd lie uud cletelve,
AIIlI, Ill) l:IUI'U all lhe BUll HhIlH~tl. Ow
world'l:! llE!Otlle wlIl l'hw Bud cull \HI
blef,!t;ed, We w.IIl Ilul.! tbelll !ill we
htl. \'e rdtl1cted tlll'Ol within tbo 1llll'l'0l'
ot OUI' OWIl ('hal'lllllJlellt.!t>a,

19nortl Him,
Th~J b"'Ht way tu g~t I'ld of the mo·

tH]llltu, flaYH tho UrooklYll IJ:l\gl~"l, III to
got tll{! hllbl( of lWI mInding him.
11ko Ihe 1lIlllvIlll.' No IllltlV{! IJI' I'HHI,
dellt of It l'ow mOlltbH III U 1ll0Hliulto
~(.ctloJi llllndl:l lll~tJI\llt()eH (my 11101'8

than lJt' dOPA Jllotl, But thlH method
18 Iirlow lu 1It1 11.IJIH'hl t,o Iho llJllJI who
f1lldH llw 1J(~HIH llt.tllelt 'him wIth IllOI'''
zen I t1I1W tlJl!,\' do llw lIu(JVI!U,

,

ihls In PhlJ<:ldelphla,
A {'(lW foil IIl'tO l\ l\(llt) III till' Htl'{l(Jt,

{!](Jlhl ttl PIJlllltJ13,Jllhlll'H 1:l1l1lU'IIJHI, hOlt"

tilt' olhol' Illghtittlltl cnmtl'd n Ht'I1Hn.

'tlon, l\101:ll cltlQkl lho !<l..:o of PhllHdel.
pl1ll1 Imv(' I'll ort.lJIlIlO('{-! 1JI-l'1I11lflt /lJls.
tm'lug" llnlu'lHls ,o,n the thm'ougllfnl'e:;
Ullt ,lht'll Phflu(]t>lphln III II luw UlltG:
hl'rH(!If, ,

PernlcloLls DoctrIne" : The IRe.. r Injury,
NOtlI'E~HI!:ltallce lu for the nOj'JCOll: "You kno\\" the rute of tho pitcher

Sh'lWlll'e lHllll, for the hormit Ill, tiu i tl~at goes to tho won 100 orteil," "00
cnve and tlw lIl~ked suint In tho dust;, lug to Iho well never hurt It ll!tChet:

;~:Ol~E~II,I:fer1J:I:n~O::~:~~e~a:I~;)fi~:~\~:;!I!I ~l~l~t :~;~d:O:ll:~l t~I~:~II~O \~OI'I~~ll~ ~I~~~~
,force 1l1.1d Ol.lens wlIr agnhlst tho nntl ;11~llg\lOS,"-.. Phll!ltlell)hlll J,odg:('I',
bulldlH',.......H.;O. W~lls, : ~-i~---- , .

I , ' "~ Merely a Q~el!ltlon of Comfort,
, ,Tho,PI~nlc Ago,Llmlt,. , ': II ;"~ow" llocto~,'.'" cOlllpJalne;d n blbu·

When Il lIum's or a. woman's Ibonelll I tous pattent, "~\y great trouble la eta-
crabk, l1ko cnat~neta when llhun(s-plnk ones Not that I object

A Dictum,

Moth Eggs,
If )'OU, haVe ,'eUl:IOll to filJflpect that

motb (lgga ~r6 Illdden In the ~dgtlH of
tlle CUl'jJtlt Buturate . the carpel all,
aroulld ttlt! I;!dge8 with a £luluflun ot
strong alunJ, water, Thla.·lt 18 Huld,
wJl\. errtletu~lIy dtl8tl'OY moth Hgg~,

Inconsistent.
"Folks a1JJ' allua IntIrely consl!<t~nt

In, dell' !:\YIllIJathiel:>:~ l:ialrl Undo ~1J{!n

"A bur '-rill!' wea.r a' uaselHifJ mUHk aB
long ali 'his l parentl:l'1l let. him, but It
do hurt ht~ IfeeItU't> to 11ut u umz'I.le UQ

hit> dog," _"-' _

rroii namln-g Is unable to dress wen ~n~Yet:·-Loufavfmf-coilRej.
on $6,000 a year. 1 Journal.

The I I
comfort ~'ivpn by this on stflamelB antI - Already Once. A Sore VoIce,
traIns c:lrwot be overeHtimated I The archltecte of the country UTe Frf'Jr1y'~ mamma was flO hoarse DIll!

slo~ly nv.akenlng to the lmportanl nlOrn/lIg that abe could scarcer,
~ I position of the plumber and Rtltam flpeuk . Why, mamma," said the lIt

IDo It Nowl fltt{'r In the general scheme of build tIe fellow, 'what ~ Bore voice you'VE>
Nev~r put:, art until tOl~wrrow wba~. lng. They yet need, however, muah gaL"

som,al/ody el~f! will pro/Jutlly UU tc:day, " educaUon -Dome\l.Uc Eng1.neer\ns. I l
r,erllemuf:,r t~at while yOIl ur... dream- J' •

Jllg UV<:1' S()IJI'" greut IJlall, UlIottwl' wan I . A Waning Lo,ve,
'may ('ollcelvr the 8ll1na Idea aml, what I A Test of Shakespeare, HUHbfllld (eomlng hoUl~ lat~ and
Js more,' pu~ It Into pmctlMH, Db It A trlend of father's told Die that fill finding wife uHleepl--·Thush all Mhf:

no~1 I " I \lIe only test to apply In cOllslderlll,8' carp.tl fme, Doeshn't thJnk It worth
, I . Which {JurttJ at the doubtful pluytJ al't! 1 whlf(! C'Hbty 'wuk{! ao' (~u.11 rae 8
, I I genuine. . , , "It you want to reud bea!:lht.-L1fo,

, 'rust Advertise, It, It'll Shakespeare; and It you don't. __-'--' _
N:(Jtjlllllg I wun without effort. Jt Il:Io't "-The Spectator

you WIBljltO look trig j'll.ll.1.! IntOl'eRtlng, i It. , Will Be an A&tonlshed Plg~on,
you JlJUk\! tlJ'es!:! and act the pal't. at "F'fndlllg a bantllrn'~ egg In It~ box:
courlle you tl an do It. Vol1 may tmve Glory In Doing One's ae:;st, a. pil;eon bao balcbt-!d a young bantam
a beau' ftlll Jf ,IJrafllfl, hut If y~:IU would Tlw reUl101l so UJany [Jeople UflJ not at Bl'll:ltOll, ;';orfulk, and IH rearIng It
au,ccf!c-d,! 'YOP lUllst fldvtlrt!He, CQlllentt't.1 alJeI tlliPIJY III their worll Ju /Ji.gl'(J1l lltvlp Tile ,Jlffll:ulty will

--'r------ ltl becaUHe thpy do not do thelr'beat come when It trh:!H to teach It tu fly
a.t It. N(~ver be l:Iathdled with aecqnd
bests.

Fortune-Telling Fake9,
TIl(' fa(~1;' III Ii IJt'!t(Jr lndl'x to fll11r

llelm' thiw the ,palm of the hand. 'I'll!]
J'oI'lJlllt'·l.dllll' Itl IltllJlllly a 8i}l'/'wd tl·11
(!l' 01' talml glftBd wllh flatural lurdght
or }JllnlU-'1 "ill ill'O,

-~~~

,Ba:seness In D~celt,

It Is bllKf;I f(J /-lTWlIk DIUJ thln.g- and
thlrk unolher: how 111111'11 bUSN to
wrl,t{~ Oil!' llJlIJ.l{ lind tJllllil ttno!ll(!l',

Sl'IIN'It,

ChangIng F<lshJons, ,
Willlp Ihe people dln~ to mOAt ot

thl'll' fQl)!iH-h llotlOl\tI, It may be Bald

tlml thp,. ~'t1I.H and Leans are not play·
111£ ha!;{~hal1 us oft.en as they dlr] In
da~'!1 J.;IlIH' hy,--Atl'hlfolon Globe

, One of Llfe'llI B~.st Assets,
(~tw of th., l/Iw<r vI1Ju/lIJ)1' lUilWls

wllih whll II It \Opl1l.: Illa}1 rllll slal't In
1~1~ 1)-1 11 1·\illrHI·tl·r rill' 11I,hlf'r .. ~, and
hUlll,,,lr "r-···'-- .._-_..--

F'i ~l\~i\ll :~l~~l~tl 'I'~":\l~t "~I(~r~l~e e~~,:, nrl.
pll,!', ~·I'j'nHdl~. kNllll'lO:tllly l'llIl(llI{'t;
Ihlrol1.\' IWdIJ'I'!lIal lIbl\llY - Or,
T11ll11l1ll' '\I'llllld.

Bu, It Greases the ,Sfreet.
A wn\'(\ for tlw llutolllotJlle. It tloes

nol hUH'h 0'l1 tlw l-Ihtlll(1' trel'!J,--:u.!nne
I\poJl~ ,111lll'nnl.

._._-"~_._----

Scarcity Aocounted For,
It Is u wlsj' f.\tatl'f:rll;!n who dot''' llot

~;: ~ ) ,(,':," i;1111 I;; ::;;OI~)J~I;:'O~\; ~:~UI:I(,~'Jl ~lll~~t,lr

Work Gives Courage.
'l'hH only B1rong Jl(O()plf~ m'e thoH"

",1)(, w'oJ'!" nnrl It JH oilly worll Ihnt
C;1\('H ('our'lIHe flud flJlth.

Summer Geography.
'\ IH\'hllllllnl; hnll' .Il'! Inillt to ta' n

11/111,1' lJj' \\'UIPI' l'IIIII'('I,v HIIl'rIl\\IllII'd by
bop~ _. Ln .... t\ nj.;:o\(HI 'rlllll'8,

il IH a fl':lJm' 01 mill!, lip!"", as It
a rl'Hlllt' \It' lJllllll (1101"(' Tu "/(:'111

<'!(("'!flll t!I(-j ;,aullY of PXh.. ll'fWlj.
T{~ III bl'l t III what u turllloll ,oj'
[1;1':'1111 stll'~1:I1 willi Ihe 1<,wllilde 01' mll'I'h
Ill: your !If'(\rt and the ltll,ht 01' 1'0,0
"tl:ll:lJOll ,II .rOUl' ('ytj,. NtH'l'r to give
o '~1' Ill~I' 11Ul'HUll 01' IJtllUlt,)' til ~dl

(J IUgH Ne\'l'l' to ldJltl\\{on tho !Ilk·
11 Ig or d,'I'IHrr:;. hOWO\'Ol' \'a~uo Il!HI
drill ill 011' dust 01' tlally mHlouvOl',
'I'Il\IH Ililflll Y{l\~ hll.TCU:-le'tho lwrcJp,
t10u of YOLlI' /:loul anl! l'Uldl.w Hw joy
o~ iHe,-,,··HuUbl't pow mUll Peck, I

~- '''"I -- I
',[': I

OlllJe ,011 to Remove Cinder, I
J '1'I.le, I)l~ll, WJt]J tho ,dUller tu hit! ~ye

WIUl ,l:Illft'llrl'Ul:' gl'l!ut Imln, .lOvtlJjY o,:UP.
h~fd a <lfl'ftH'~llt UJ(lt~ou, or l'~lIet';tjo l:I?g.
g:t~J:lt, but, uotbJllg hUd, tho; deHll'cd ler·
fl)(,~L At h'!Jlg:lh' oiw oj' tlw brHtlllldl~I'1l
Pl!oc\ll'ed !l lllt1t~'· olIn! 011 from Ilhu
IU~JCIJ rouUl, 'I'hlH 'WIIH pOllJ'l'd Ill!u lIw'

e~!/j unll l'ellef W/ll'j IW:ltanl. '" 1l1H,1'l!Ud
t1~,llt luclho~ of ,(\PlIUlIl!. with dndl'I'H

~;~:::lt~ In ~1:1{:~:I~' "11. lI:~~d II \)(~~:~ It~)Yl~J~~I~I(~~.~~
! l\1 UllYthh~,~~~_~.~:u~~~,~~~". __~

I

~ !~ , . ~ )

~j~l:1

~ J;J

!1~J .lJ
lilll

m~ fj 1(1)

\17,2 DH !J
!l~.7 fill,S

, iJ7.'1 !In
()~, ~!\J

~h~8 i!:> ~1Jl:Ieut '"with a·lJ~ek-.
~h;~,t'e8ult (If playing ":\'ilh
hi~, (elJnwH with a fOl.Jth~Il,

'~,I! beirl'.g •Hallow'e'en, the
~4e pupils w~re ~ffilowered
'H~s by their teacher, Milllg

o~tball game with N~ligh
a~ was no 110nbr 1.0 a~IY one.
not play '(.l !'ptUl'1l' game

i¥h: .'
iday was, "leaf day" III the
~de, Many oC'uutiful.lcave:;

ht b)" the pupils and a
y llIadf' of them.

Walli:l('(' ull'l! ~L'h werin
PUpilH, (the first and

d', gi'adeB) a ,Hallowe'en party
i~'~(J~r ~fU~I'IIIJ(JII, 'l'h~n.""~~re
j':1 lant('rml', gho~tH, Pl.(', 1h,e
, j'd fJ,t:,anutH about t1~t. room

!hJldn->n to tind. Abo ','ec'it
, rph~nt Anni~."

',;,~~r;~(~u:y . mO}'ning t.JH' -, ju,~jol'
:'~a'v(~ .the following ,pl'ogralYl,
;Jj,:M,'Stl't\hull prcHldJllg: VDcul
'Marguel'it'l' 111'£'\';1'1'1; inhm'!'lt~

act" about Odohl'I', GCfU'P A ..h;
~Hh,v of .Julia Wal'd Howe,

rt1'(~ (;ul'wnod; !lolIlYH1rung de
f~~l' anu :1gain~t foot ball. 'I'l'ary



Don't Persecute
yoUr Bowels

--..-....
t:llhcbo...tl.
C>men,

=:::'"
:H.la.d.al~lU~ how.

Small Pm. Small Dd... Small Pri.
Genuine _'- Signature I

~44?~±
FOLDING CARTS

AI1·,tct:'lfr",,~e. I
~1~tthr.Ur~~bee~ I
tire wheeb t re. I

ole hen done gone lay an alg, [lll' I-I I dJ.nJallbacJI:.
wanted ter git it fo' )OU' breakfB.s' S~cial Price $4,~S

while It v,IlS fresb, suh "-Harper's i 's."d for flJm.ltur't
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'Mrs Th'liL11- rll'11 vou think I lO~lt -- -

plllmp til thb "0.,,0 DEFIANCE STIRO -'o-::,o';.~ ':
Thynn-j'pf'1 DI(I 11011 have It made l-otber Mo.ftb~~ out, U (jill;lc~HwAm!l Iltlr~ nil

~ an Ilpllnlstprnr'f\~. "OEFfAfj"CE" IS 6U~ERitR QUALI ~:
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For Infantaanffl~ i

The Kind Ycu Have
Always Bought I

BE'larstha(ff
Signatural

of I
I
,
,

His Defenso.
It was shortly after mIdnight. and

th€ colonel bad caught Rastus red
handed.

"Well, Rastus, you old T;"\"l"al, you:'
said he, "I" e caught you al la",t \\ hat,
are you doing In my henhouse')" II

"'.vhy, !\I,lrS£' filll" sald,the old mall
"1--1 done heerd such a c!lck!Jn III diS
yaye coop, dat I-I thought .let)~e de

9.

Mutual EX'pectatlons.
4- notoriOill',\) .dosoe fl.steu ma.n wa.~

taking hi. golfing holiday ID Seotland,
'Wh~r~ he hQ'Ped to im\H'o\,(\ M~ l;am~,

and, by dnving a hard bargaIn, had
manage~ to Be.curo th~ Hclu'<>\Ve eerv·
ices of..-a, firBt-daBs <adtHE'. "\,;bo was
lmown to be a l en- good pia; er:
'l\Hnd, non' flUId th(· ambHlOus

southerner, 1 'Cxpe<"'t to rerelVe some
reall:r good Hps from )Oll during my
Btay nere. "\ au undeT':'Jtan\l "I" .. A.ye."
rCjllied the Scotsman, hitching up the l
heavy bat;. "an' Ah m .expectin' tbe
ll.ke 1rae ye, )e ken "-Golf I1\uatrat;;Jd

"Th<lt FIrst Inv~nted Sleep,"
"::\'0\\ lilt '1 ,lll('s II ~\]t on him thn,t

nr'll Irn pnlpd thl'~ 'aillP }\1f'f'Jl' It cbv
l n a ll"lll ..III ovpr. tllo11~lhtH al1rl a.ll.
lII(P n (loak, I~ J~ Il\('(ll for (IH' llungl').
(l1'lnl, for th~ lilil"ll}, hput for tho
COlli, nlHl ('flJ,J fOl' till' hot It 15 the
('lItrf nt coIn thaI ptlrChmH-'$ all Hlo
plrll.fllll'S of th(' worM C'llimv. and th4J
b~1J.1I1C(' thaI ~ct8 lltl' king !lor! thEl
·,h( pherd, t}w :1'001 lllld the ""lse man
2\Pll. 'fherc h, only 01H' thing, wb:..:h
olll('hody one" put Into my head,
hat I dislike III ~tec[l-tt If' that It reo
.("~blcs df'ath '1'hf're is very little
jlff('roncfl bct'\('cn a, man In hla first
,l('('p :mlJ: a man in lIj8 last slecp."
<'rom Cen lUltes

Why' th~ floy Gav~ Thanks,
,1;ln h.1I1 jll:l J pr! tile ('p:.lre day Iwith

l!trlp brotllp '\1thont nil lmp:ttlent
\\onl . Af!(>1' <""lIlV hl~ customary
iJf,I~(!r Ihrlt Tllg-!ll, b,IJ n,olhr'r £lUgg....~t
u] that Ill"' ,1'1<1 I thdnH nod I was
not lmp.ltlf nl ~\itiJ IHlle brolher to·
lla\" This hI"! ['ld '\ltl\ mud\ fer
\(';l(J; Ilrr"t wh!1 II Iw renhtr!;.NI ~hat
Ihr:rf' wprr> some onV'1' thlnl;"9 he

~ ~/~JdJI~l.;'l~~,,~:)';::k ~~(~Rf~~da~~~h.
'I thank (,or] I off('l('(l m;.- ('andy to

lilot!!P)' befr!](' I:lkillg- allY myself
• J th:lT\l (rod I aile-red rny I andy

o llttlc IJrolher berorc taklllg an) my'
:~Ir

And I thanh God then' ",~s some
If'ft "-J.lppmclltt's

Not Easy.
Pat was II mUTl!ctl mUll-n v,!ry

IllUth malr-lf'd UlflTl f{(' hud nUllrh~d

1)0 Ir'wer than 10111' IIlm'H, lWeI all hIll
\\1 .. C'11 WPJ'(' !;lUll III 11)(' for" A('con:l
Ing to Pnt '1 0\\ II 'l' {'rlllli, lido. (l thl'
('Ol1rt ~\hCl~' hI' "al-l 11'11,(1 fOl blgiUlIY
and rOlllll1 gnllly, Ills I x!Je1111Jl(f'fl WPl'f'
not ullogotlwr l;\l\I!t'fm!Ol'J' 'rhp JUdY,£l,
In prHt8ing l>t'l1h.'tlu' j'Xj1H HHrc1 his
wot:HlPI' lI:w.. t tlH' llilsOlll'l (olliel bo
~tlch a hurdpll('d \ iII,un tl~ 10 delude
dO many WOlllC'll.

"Ycr hOllar," said PaL n]Jologcthml
ly, "I wus only fl') III to ~N a good
onc, mi' It'}! not l1[sr!"-L1pplo('olt'a
~laga7.h\(' •

Lovem<lklng and Practice,
The only way to h~wonw an expert

at lovemaldng Is lo pI act[( (' This
was tht! Inro1'mu!lol1 handed out to a
handflll of hnllTt'll-l by lhe Hindu Ilhll.
oBophC'r, Sakhllrall1 (jnn(!sh I:>an<ilt. 1n
a lectlln on "1'lw Sc'lencp. or Love,"

th:~:~o~~;~e~~V~'~~lddfl~C~~~~,~:~n~a~~
arouse love In othOl'S It Clln be done
only by giving them love. How to
develop the emotion or 10v(' In another
Is the great Question or today-the art
at 1naklng love rt needs a great nenl
of study and a great deal of prac
tice"

Deserved the Shoes,
Tho weary wnY(IlTf'r It':!uUQd OV(lr

tho fcnc(' and watched thlJ houBewlfo
doing hor ch()rCl~,

"Ah, Indy," ho aald, t1)lplng his hat,
"[ uRed to be l\ IJrOCosslomll humorf~l.

~~v~[::~l :nO~l: :~;~J~ :~~r:a?~'111 yoU
"V\fell, that depends," responded tbe

busy housewife; "jOll must remomber
that brovtly is tho soul of wit "

"Yos, mum, I rememher thnt, and'
brevity 1s the solo on Nwh or me
aboes, mum."

HIS LlVEUHOOO i\T' STi\K~

An Incident in ,.hichrrormer Gov
ernor Oden or New York figured aa.
tae vicUm was told by Cot .Tam~t!.

HamUton Lev 13 at a recent banquet
'When Governor Odell was last

runnlng fOI o[flce," saul Colonel Lew
Is, "there had been a great deal of
talk about Niagara Falls and the elec·
trlcal power that <,ould be conferred
on all parts of New Yorl, One day
an old negro halted ~lr Odell and
Bald

"',\11' Odell, is )0' Tunmn' for gov'
net, Bah?'

" 'I am,' answered the candIdate.
"'I guess yo' want my vote, den:

said the colored man.
"'Well, I would JJke to have your

vote, Zeb I haye kn9wn you for so
many years'

"'Well, I jist want to agk you a
Question, ::\lr Odell bero' I ghe mah
vote to you Are yo' for electriC lIghts
in dIs town?'

"Well, Zeb. 1 am for all modern im
provements' l'ald Odell, with a slight

fiO'?~~~Jl, EMIl, I ean'r \ 01(> for you,'
sohl Zeb v;ltb f1rmlle'l-l 'Yo tIone for
set dat I I~ a lump llghler'"

------,
"Kin by Marriage."

A caller was tlllldng to a small Har
lem girl who is cxtrnvngnntly fond ot
her mother. Sho 111{os her father
....ell onough, but ho Is tar from bo·
1ng flrst In her n!tect1ons The call
er, knowing the situation, asked tho
child why.. she c.1ldn't love ber r~her

IlS eho did ber mother.
"Ob, you sce," she explained, 10rtUy.

"he Is only kin to U£I by marriage:'

It's tip~ to eh~~se betwe('n
two evils when he Is asked to bellt
tho carpet or take care ot the baby
while his wife d008 It.

Certainly Candidate for Governor
Could Not Expect to Gel '

That Vote.

\'\

Number of ThoE,c WIth a Sweet Tootl
13 Noted E3peclnlly by I,.;ondon

Re::.taurant Proprlctor3.

word" 1 wrote the r,jght beJel' I lett
town"

Then buddrnly sh" met naton'9-l?<lZC
squarely and her laugh died

"You'd hardly velJeve ft, MIss Hay
man," he se.ld after a mHluW, In a
strained, unnatural vofce. "but r've
been a buperstJtlol1.9 fool abO-'ll thla
thJng, ;jnrl J can t sballe It off £I} at
once You might all we}] know first
as last-I've been th\.nltmg \ 011 f ent me
that mlCfI,p,age \n \>Olue my~tcr\o\H:' way
last night at three I-I ('ven hf'ard
your macblne going just long ('Dougb
to write it."

"Ona of my blrda tapplng ' " breai.hed
the qulc!r-wltted girl "You knov. 7Ilra
Waythe'B bouse was wired for electrIc
llght£>, but It has never berm connected,
and heavy wfrtig hang down In tront
of my window, and the 3patrOWs perch
there, -md then tha wires tap on my
wIndow IJke a signal to me I call It
my alarm clock. Some mornings there
wfll be three OJ' four birds aJi cuddled
together there at once. I believe they
sleep 1bere all night, because once In
a great whfl€ they have awakened me
at unearthly hOUTS, with their tap.
ping, but usually it com~s in tbe
mornIng"

"It'a no matter" said TInton
lie turnf..d on his heels as though the

'I hi' !'f'( I <,t HI' (et! und fil( ~ar cate}
III LoudO!l II> JJaI'tlcll1.II!V H tlve (lUI
I li'l' HI1,lll;l(': monl!I'1 ,IU] slr,:ng(

In • ,l)' \P1Y l11nn~ Bl\'11 nl'V IneluuN
II '.~ (',It I ;':-01 ~"

\ III IUll!-l II IlL, hll'('llt ('oWl) lilt's ant

1·('~t,\1I1anl prnpl!plofH note 1.\ ('onsldl'J
,.hlp Inc n'.H;(' In fhch 11\ gal' bill
(~O'OI g,' 1':d\l:lrf!ps. ehaJrmnr.llol tllf' 1\
11 C. LImited. finy,,- that the nllmbp\
of ellOC Ol,tlo cotlng- ('Ity Illo'lrl1 has I~j

(lCtJ.lH'rJ hy leaps ani! bonn la llnrhn:
t 11(' lal't yeal or two

• A~ for Hug-al," II<' I'ald, ~"\\C g~t

l'\lstollleIH '\ilo lalte IWVCll nd olg);t
hllll]JH to Qvery CUTl of tea, nd sou.e
-highly re~J1ect.\blc lJeoplG, too-who
poclie.t a few lumps to en on their
\\ ay back to the office

'The sqgar craving Is n h rd otle to
l'I'~;lHt once j'OU give way to it I my
:.ldf cannot resist n few lumps 01
sugar nftel a long bicycle r de in the
country. It aeems to ElUl-l6 th .. atltl\
neSH of tllo IllUHll!08 !IUU jol

Homo or tIm Rubl!'1 fUp:'t·s til Noot
putors IlrlLlilgo In nr!lpr t lafy thul-r
rrnvlnga 111'(> 118 ltlgf>fIIDllS u thoso or
the vl<·t1m '"tf aH.,-obnl ,

'1'ho proprietor of a lUI go hotel- OU

:\l~~ ~~;:~:rt:n~:/,on~l~l~lr;S ~nn;n~:te:~
Forcf'd to visit Carlshad and take tbe
\\ aters, owillg, uccordlllg tq hla mod·
~~~~('~~vI8cr, to his overlnd~llgenCe tn

His relatives do their ~Itmost to
hrpak him or the habit, an? his wlte
fleEltroys all the Hwcets sho finds, But
ho concenls fhem In Ills tob:~cco pouch
or clgaretto cnsc, Iteopa o.~PPIY In
hIs fmfe, hIdes them bohln pictures
in the blllim d room and fill one com·
partment of the casb regl ter In the
bar Consequently he Is Dfer out at
reach of biR ml1ch·lovc(l eh colntos,

Somo ttmc ngo, when th estnbHah·
mellt of new street slalla 0 many of
tho dll.1trlct rnl1wRY RtntlV~-~ was no
ticed in tho press, 0. Indy wrpte stating
that her hURbnnd had become a victim
of the sweet hnbIt.

'lH;c ant down to dinner night aCter
night with no appetite," abe wrote,
"and I began to ha.ve all sorts of tears
about hls hea1t.h nnd thought that ~c

Will'! worrying over businoss affairs.
"But wbe'(l r found his pOckets full

ot sweetS' and heard or the growth of
tba sweet hnblt among the elty men
I discovered the true cause of hlar lack
of lappetlte, nnd bel admitted that he:
sPQnt $],25 a day on chocolates Innt
ncl~ drops." . I

A I C,Qf1temporary dplnlon of Byron.
~beBe poe~~ ("H~urs ot 1dleoo08")

cotp.pl~tely prove. I that a.ltboUCb
Ge4?rgo Gordon, Lor~ Byron. a ~Dor.

whoso portrait wo Ig~ve. may tie a

:i;;:~::' iZ:p~~~~1' ~~~:~~~a:.;
c~ never be a poet.-From the Sat1Jt.
Ist'l London, 1801.

, I'
I A Soclall Duty.

To send a box ot ~andY, a book or 6.
1

bo~ of flowers atter, hn,vlng made B
shQrt Visit Is a tact!pl act whfch costa
little althor .tn tlmo or money. OnlY
n. :vIsiting cllrd bearing no wrlUnal
maY bo enclosed.

I II1
I +II fll II I

~\ ( "

tb~ ~~~(l ;~::~e:~E;sll:l\'I~:t'::f' n~l(; I\\rl:,ln I:I~~:;
Ilblf' to go lm(']r to W'{lrk In 1\ fl'W dny';
It has com(' In SCPt!l Ill,!' horue llwre
,It MrH \V,lythr>'I:i, "V('ly!lo(h bas IwPtl
flO goOtt to mn'

H,Ll ton caught n t t h(' (I rlit !)dtlse and
uslrc(] ,1I1rll!'t1y \\ hat \\ (J 0 • ou dl)-
mg at thr('(l last nl,.;ht?'

"Three o'('\ock?' lIm fflC{' grew
serious "Slltln.g h: fa thor's bed 1
wns thr>l'o all nIght '\\'hy?"

"D!<! YOli thlnl, of me?"
She gollve hlm a atartkd glance, but

nft~'l' un Instnnt o.nswercd In n low
tone, "Yes."

"What wus thl1 thought?"
If sho couJu have kept from meetltl~

his \'YOH ahe would havo l(Cpt from
nnsJerlng the question, hut one \lr:J.S
n.s impossible as ti'.e other 'rho words
CIUllO fllowly, against her will.

"I tbought of you, I wished yOIl

could lmow [ was in tlll1Ublc And--
and the clock rtruck throe"

An c!'(clumaUan escaped Bll.ton'B
Upa, Ilnd be put his hand to tho peck·
et whero tho typC\wrltlcn IJ)PMfWllgO IllY
!Oll.1cd, but cJl~'c1H'(I.. hImself nnd loft
It whoro it was. AlolOst Il1lmctlllltulY
tho girl 1'98ahlBU her pahlO enougb to

~~I~;tl~~~, o~u~hch~trll~JJ:~SSll\~rruP~ll:
ttl fl,6k l\bOllt the truins returning to
the city,

She fmswprpd, but \\lth ft rl'serve ~n

hor vole!) whh'h told him that he hud
lost tbo fnmilla' footing of n moment
bt'lqre. He boHoved she had JIIBt real
l1.cd. flY' the first t1mc,lthc strangeness
of bl;,: coming to hoI' us be h:\d, but,
th.illgh bo bad no wny of guessing it,
this was only a partIal explanatIon of
her sudden restraint. Tho truth was
that she had. a.t that morpent, remem·
bered an extremely incongruouJ3 fact,
which kept intruding upon her now
with every word ho spoke. She was
wonderJng, with chagrin, how sbo
could hnvo forgotten, oven In tho l\rat
surpl'hw or I:l(l()!ng him, thoso hrnmtlng
No!'ds ot Mrs WnythlJ. told ~o hoI' n
row dl\YS lW4."!VIO\~sly: ' I

"Ho'a In lovo 'with a glri In
LOlw'dnlo, and abo's u beartles crcn·
tU1'(' fhnt bus led biro a chase for five
}curti,"
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PILLS.

COOKING THE 'STEAK SWELLING THE HOTEL BILL Ali Abo," It,

, ~ , ' IUolel Keepe,'-cMethod of Taxing T.9 a:pp~ll':Hl\l' lully tAl:1 scrap of dJa-' ,,1
:'1 !ogue quoted fUJIll L(,w'cn PUDch, onp.

HERE 18 AN EXCEL ENT METMOn I Traveler Had at Least the should Bee the t\\/; 0(1\1 c]Hlracters en·
OF PREPARATION. Method of Novelty. . g:lged HI H. ApPdU,,)I!!y tlleY purted

I <I - satJs~Cd, onc ttmr h<r lJ<l.d Jmparted
____ One or the Hun);, \\hl.c:h help swell some' real fnform;l;tfOTI, th,.. othf'1" that

BrGUed With MushroomslTt \ the traveler's expenses, both in this he had received :?;(lm,.., Saill one man

DfJh Tch~at Any On~ ~1Il Appre- :::~;~~~ :~~O:ed'c~a;::d"~:~~a;"bi;lt ::~~o~v~t~(~~i~( c~i~,,;\l~~ 8- J~, name?"
elate-Roast Loin of L.amb but it is Sllre to b~ pald for Probn.: "Aye""

With Green Peas. bly eVf'!n the mQat generou~ traveler. "'Vot ababt 'un?" I
ho"Wefer. wUl have some sympathy fo.f '''g'ad to go dowt~"-jerk of the

DelmonIco Steak With Musb11loms. the gentleman in the following story head.r'-"yoll lwcmJ- thtr gm, 'Im wat

;S:::~t:~;~:t~r~~~.~~:\~~t~:li:~~l:~ :e~~a~a~n~~~~~OP~~l~~~erallY for a ~~;~l~.lI it--d,JH't arl gIl It, I don't

with bad cooking, Never waeb e l?ur~ng his sta}' at the hotel the "Rer~1v'" I

eteak or season it before It Is COlJked weather hO-d be-en 'iery hot "·Ac.~·t 30[1 'p,mLa
as thDse two things. mal~e It tDng}; "Chade::. " snirJ the lan(]]Drd to the '1 Il.d lUI
and tasteless. \ DciL'lOnlco f,teak clerk v;he was making out the hIlt to not afcJn' no",., "__C"" .. i,,',
whlch Is the first cut beforc the par be presented to the departing guea.t, \ - ~~-~
terbou!':ie, is a good chOIce [or a Httle "jhave you notlcf'll that the gentleman Tile Key to G~r1nany
home of t\\O )HfrSOl1S It should be at IIII number fiPven h,l~ (on ..ultell tlH.l I Capt. ('hell i 1 l' "1f" lh~· authOi
least an iud\ thlcl,l (md flreferably thermometer on the IIIC'.7.za at least tp.n I prtusql. at tlJf' :;lll\l, ,1,1 (' dub th~
an Jnch and D. l.nll, for thic}:ness IE times every mOr!llng during hiB stay I GFlrnan (/1 [till [ III \j\l\ '~I.l~~e s pop-

needed to retaIn the JUw('s. Scrape It ! llcre?" ! ulntlon ,
with a shari) k11lfe if some cleaning I ('harle<, r(llll\"'~l that he had. I ~ "1 k,llO" a ". d ('lptain
is neces5ary, and then lay [t on the "Well," ~ald tnc landlord, "chargo I King, \\lw inN til" b t year
hroiler and }lreparc the mushlooruH. him the prHc 01 on.... dinner a day for ill,~:e;Jl'" '>

PEel thC,::;l', tr..he out the Htema and the m,cofthe tll{'.rmouwter"-Youth's 0 i(Jll 1m." 1 thorollg-II kll(l\,lmlg"
let them soak In cold salted ...,ater fDr -::ompunion (l our !H~!:It tj'ol ::;hr anll ('lI"loln", said
ten mInute" Then rut them In a the lmlfwr Hille '0011 p~"r l>een to

poroola!n "'R",'I-the little ,'nrthen, f\WFUL Blii'lNIN" ITCH C'IREO' Go,m,ny brfnr""'
ware casseroles nre C'xcellent coolwrfl \,;( U '''0 re" ~Ilt. ,lid jill' 'IJllIll,
fol' thc'sc dt'!Je,Ltf' V('gpt,lbles-plll In IN ADAY " \Vhfll dlll"l hjl~l~ }or, \lR!tC'd? Der
a tnblespoonlul of Il\lttel', ('over and lin anti H,llllhl1lf~h .\1 kr1d thp knlsPI
let them Haute for (\\ ent;r mlnut(',; ., 'No, ~jr' n,w! til(> boll\tl·r 'Mil
If the butt!'r JH lllH'Jr to (ook awa)' wnukc(J "
ll!t the cover 01' tho VPl',8cl and put in
a itttlf! morc .\fter the 1II11!lhrooms
bave cookr~d til U'en mir~lltes put in the
stank to broil, lurul11g It qllickly so
thM both flirt!'") ma~' ho 1:'ifJal'ed at
once, r fI'Iils holds In t he jukes, and if
the rCHt of the ('ool,lng IS <lone more
alo'wly the ~t('ak will bc nUB. Medium
done, ",lth u lnyer of pink In the cen
ter-U~lH 18 Ihe 'H1Y till' 8tel.l.k must
look wilen cooked. Lay it on a hot
dlsb, salt, pepper Hnd set the dish In
the oven tDr threo mirllltos fOr juices
to draw Pour tho mushrooms around
it and serve at once

From a pound n.lll] :l half to two
pounds of steall: wlll he needed by
two persons (ond or filP<1t. A quar
ter ,of a pound of mll~hrooms w~n
supply the good Irsll'!. hut If there
are 110 oUw!' \'Pgi1lahl",H half a. pOllncl
wlIl1w 1l("'U"rl,

Roal'lt T..clln of Lamb "With dl'f'cn
Peas,-Hav\' til(' b1tll hp!' leaH) OH
lddncs and fat on and f1IWr~'£;,l" till'

~1~fob~~n~~~\IX;'e(t l~\~~(~(;I~I~)I~hS~f;t1I;:~;
!~W3j" with (;'ooldllJ;. HI'edge, wltit a
little flour, Halt t1l\.tl Jl!'D1)~'l a,nd stalt 1'ltP <I'\U) lIon' hOllle • I AFT'
the roosUllg vdtll tkh;\{ r helli. mfJd WlwlI HJlI ,.1(' lIl~ll out ,lml )0.11
cI'uting it fOi the fiui';h. Ineue:; ,ll on (luge, t:'\ gomg off by I

1! Ganned ]Jcas me mWll opr'n them f)OL118Plf flJld !O":!lg ~(J1l18PJr In.. ~oJne I I
up and dta!n 1IJ a colIuudeT, flu'.bing IlgUOt] !4.10l' '0\1 \\iIl In Uhl(l (,lS('~,

them whlh' thel'~' ~ ith cold water out or t( I. ' mllC ll,l( k lestNl and tn I

BI.aek Bean Soup,
Olin pint or hftlC'k bcanfl soakerl

over nighf in thl'f'e quarts or \I. ater
In the morning Ilour on: the water

and add fresh three quat·ts, Boll
slowly four 1I0llTS Wlum Idone tl\ere
should be OnE'! quart. Add;) qtlat't or
beef stock, fO\lr whole c]OV(!s. !nur
whole nllRpice, OUl' stalk ,'elfln', oni'

:~d~~~l~~ltu~~~~:,\'ul~~7ll ~1~11[,l!~n~I~lr~~~;
tn n. lIttlfl bl"tli'l'.

Add 011t1 t~blnfllJnO\lflil !ICJlll', tl(',WOll
with Bult aud tit' PIll'\' am] Illh thJ'flllJ{h
n nile Bltl\,O,

!;lt1rve wllh }l1I('{H~ of knlClll l\ull f'g~

bath:!, I

the Inlmbituntll ncc'ustolUod
Hp]()Il(]Ol' 01' tl}C hllln.

J\Io'mtaln climbing Is a sport thrtl
IlnB been prnctfd'd by tourIsts fo:
many YP!\l'S. 'l'ho Bport ('un bu fOUlIt
cUller In the "(!HI (}1' In the east;
t;'lthr1l' In AUH'rtcn or J!)uwpe; clllwJ
III A~i.l 01 Africa

Scaling the A/po,
Till halo o[ Illystl'ry which until

COmIl.tl allvp\l lec'I'llt years Rurronnd
ell 011' lino,", dnd lI10untalns has llasspd
a\\ar, ami IIll "usy fUIllIlJarlty now
r0lgn,; 1n its "'teall. with the resu!l
that 1b(' recognized rul('s of moun
tnulCf'nn~ arC' mOI'1) frequently vio
lated, and the IH1Tllbcr of acctdellts III
till' Alpl:l is iIHlcu!::ilng CH'ly }eur.

In pomt of dangPl' and In Pl'opOI't1on
to thp num!lf't' of IUB {l(lvolec~, mO\t11
Wlncl'rln!; ~ OnlPU1'('H f,l'\o'ombly With
most Hllortfol, and l1' f}1(l fatal llcpldl'l1!"
in 1hl' AlplI IH1\'1' hr,ClJ111C llj(H'(~ tltlllU'1
(\Ur~ 0]' late yfltull~~ llllJ:l IH <luo lo tlH
rlt'lllJI'I'lllf' III "11'( I lor Ol'rlllllJl'y IJI'eClIl1
tI0:11o 01' tlIr l tl>lco!lSl'iUUH \lota1lnn I'~

hlP ~>,;t 'lhll~hC(1 rtdeH of thlJ "cl:l1 t "
Mall')" ,ll'l'identt-l-sI11cldPH woull1

Iw1tl'1 111'!{'libp ,hNle fllttlHtlcs-dlll
1I111'ply to 1~IJOlIUl('(.l uud 1'llslmcw-,
hlWC' oc('\lrl'cll rer'('llth

'J'hl'(>e yOllng (}t'I'lHan ~·t\l'h'flt~, flnd
InH t lin tlmro hat1l~lllg !lNwlIy, (k('[c1
ell to J('I1V(' :\fontl'('flllX "for a rllmh"
In the 1ll0nlllaltl~nhove With no pro custard is (lold l)Our It ov<:r the ba·
Vllliollfl, III town haots, wearIng flll'a \~ nanas, anti li£'l it S;(>t. 01'cornte the
hilts nnd J.,"1lyly llwin~illg their banqs aurfa( e of 1hE' diHh with whipped
the "Alpinists" Ret out on their jOlir. ,crli'tUIL 01 with £lhr.e-ds of ij}andH~d al·
nr.}', NeedleSR to IHId they lost tholl' lUonds. I
way, .lIld In tho Couloir de ChnllllH'I1)
t QO mevJtublo lIccHlcnt happened
'l';wu ...... Ql'C calru,lll down to St, nin·

ceIkrrNllIIDTI~® 090 ' ?'l~r~"090
M®IDJbjUJr_1J)lt~





"
I Bad Teeth Hinder NutrJtlon,

MedlenJ fnspectlon or 1,000 flve-y~fll'

old cblldren 1n SWley, Eng, reVPlil('d
the faet thnt those who had Hevere.!
decltyed leeth we1gheu on an tlVerago
at ~~ pounda lel3l:1 tLLau thasu who had
ldOUl~lI t~elh

I

I Pepsi" In Bread,
Pellslu III amall <lnullUtles III bl.tnK

lltlOI1 j/l a lleW III'OI'I'l:lld of bread ma},
ing lin ~~llgoJ'!ltld II r,t.'Ildol"s the lour
more djge~t1bll~, and duel! lIUt aftect
Its ullpelll'tU1Cu 01 Havol',

Protecting Oyster Beds,
'l'he Loudon 1,llllc(·t Htl)'B thut Eng·

~1::~1r~~'lttti;;1~~dcSte~1~I'~I~WB::~~~ ~~~;.
talpillutlon, Whf;lrol.ll:l few lOre1g11 beds
l'cceive this pr'otcctloll.

Housework a Noble Occupation,
When Lll operly practlae(1, house

WOl k I~ aEl nuble Urn occupation as any
girl 01' woman l'Uli undel'take -Etlwl
Senior

!

To. Bed for the Sick,
- Few rWOIlle ri'Elliz(' (hal ror mOMI t1la'
(-fIRPH tltl-' Iwd and Il .tll/tHO' tH Ihe gl"eat
('Rt. foIlll'PHt, Quit I,. fll 11lH' tBn wm'ld
lind ngPfI or Rt'lI'IWp hnvf' vpl dlsc{Jv
pn'd O! IteRtO\\ ell Ppopll' n~ n rule,
look 11110n g-oln,g 10 hpll fOJ slcknf!fl8
aA !l Ilf'cessary oml unavoidable con
AerlllC'nC(' of flJckne,!H ltlfltp,ld of look,
tng upon It as the}' should, fU{ hf'lng
thp 'iPj'v tlrst and Kr~ateRt part of lhe
cur~ of' the case -Npw York Press

Bread and Butter,
There Is no place In whh.'h bread

Rnd butter can I be ~o bellefJldnl or
polaolloul:J as tn the nursel y The
worst" thing )'ou ('lUi gIve tl YOHng
bnby, under it Yeu!' old, Ie broud, any"
!~ wrllOl' Bnl lnt~I' all hl'end flO,
comos lIsoCnl II sbO\ltd IIt'Vl,'r be
glvon now to u <'hlld at nny ago, but
stnle brond or tOIl.f.lt, 01' bl'cnu baked
crlflV III the oven, tel excellent for
children The) loally want lllore
crlap toads nowadays, aurI It this tact
Was tn.ken to heart the next genera
tion "ould flutter IPHR from decaYed
teetb lind wCll.l{ dlgestlon

Klokerl!l,
What lEI odious but noise, and peo

pie w~o Bcnmm and llllwnll! People
whoso vll.ue points al .... ayl:l 1~lll:lt, whq
I1ve lo dine, who send for the doctor,
who coddle themaelves, who ~oast

theIr teet on the regll:lter, wJlo In.
trigue to 8e~ure a paclded chair and
a. corDer out at the dr:allgbt Surrer
thmu once to begIn the enumeration
of their Innrmf

l
tleli, lind the Bun wm

go down on tha unfinIshed tale -Em.
erson

HIghe~t Good In Lite.
The highest good itl round in the

way at doing good, givIng what we
have, our best aelvel:1, to other" Let
a man seek etnc1ency 1n ble bUlSlno88,
let him seo][ leaderHhl[l In hlfl vrotOl~.

$1011, lot him l:Ioelt enriching IOlQe
athol' JlV81l, '{'his Is tho myrrh that
prosol'Voe to ll~ aU that wo gaIn and
portumeH nll, whllo gelUijhnoaB Is tho
moth tha.t breeda decay {\Od <leath.

No Protection for Seagulls.
Beagulla have lncreased tn numberl'l

110 enormously In Devonshire, and

~:te t~\~U~~v:~1 ~~~Cl~~~e~I:~ec~~n~n'
tee has paased I/, l(:~lUlutloll In tavor
of tho removal of l1l"oleCllon from the
birds and their t'g~A It was eatt.
mated that one guU ate ten flab In
twenty-four houra,-Pall Mall Gazette,

Would Be 01 Benetlt Now,
" The Jt"sult tatllers, who first came
In contAct with tho Amertcan Indians
In their Vlilmltlv(l cohdHion, knew at
ovp-r 200 vUI'Ii'tloli Qt plnllta WhIch
tho~' wlI;lro U('customed to ent, It fa a
grClnt IlHy that t1~e tll'lt was not pre
Korval! for (he be;oefit and admonItion
of clvlJfzed man to tollow,

I

I
Cotton for the Chlnull:l.

The cotton ('loth JleN}ed II, f'1uthe
the [nbabltants of ('hlna Is ubCllt ~"ght

billion cards ThiEl flUUJlltlt \\ uuld car
pet a pathway 60 feN wIlle rrom the
earth to the moah, or cover on,: morEl
than 20 miles \\'Ide from ~e\\ Yorl(
to Chkago

---
Letter ot Gratitude.

The to!1nwlllK lpltf'r or·g-rntlt1ll1l· tor
flf'rvl{'~'R rC'lHlel'pd npI'!',llH lu !I Lou
don [JlIblkltttOh ":\tr null ~tlN WIlIII,
wish to fI>:l~rj>Rt-l thHll!(H In tlwlr frl"lllj",
and IwlHhhllt fl \\'\1(1 !'lO klJHlly IHHlIt;tt'rl
at th(' hurnltlj; or tlwil' l"fjltlptWI> lllBt

flIght"

\ ~fp8 Hnr irfllned
Thel'e 'nJle 'wl",cH, H,lld F:.IS}Dlllzit,

wllo won't lIt! What thell hu:;llallli!:l tell
tlIPu1 to dO~-Jlll:it \\Oll't!~ that a flU
UH~re Is lo It My \\ Ire, hO\\ eH'I, II'l
better tratn~d She l'll\\ It}!;I .'llrl'fuH}·
expiatOR to me Just wh~ rhu IHllI't

Your Bellt Moments,
You wlll fInd liB y(lll look back upon

your Ufe that the Illum€'uta the.t !Otand
out, the moments \\betl .you bOle
really llved. are tbtl moments when
yOIl have done things In Il Aplt Il or
love - 'H~nry I)J'lUIlJUOlld

-,1-------

New Petrole:um EngIne,
A Ill'W petroleum l'ugfIle ueed em

IlOlU(:l t:!WE:U1sb fh:lhJllg \ l,:H.iSt:'l!l:l Hmkl:l8
It L/osalbJe to run a cntft ot eJgl1ty
tlOr:.JU IJO\H~r for leall tJJlIll 90 centij·&£I.
boul,

--------- ,
Applying ScrIpture,

I<l!llt;tl ~whlJ, calltuK Iil tbe vtcUlugu
wltll her lllotlwr, hltH Highet! for t101tW
lhll~ lit II tll)\\! uf hpjJleij \\JthUUl rll

llult) r !iuy, ~lr 1l1"00\lllJ, tul'H I~rdend

I'm L'~Vtl lUlU YOll'Hi SatlHl .~l)ulJch

Gll:lrm. Irl • Dol1ar Bill.
A OLW dOJlllf bill ret.;L"ClU,~ tlubjt;'cted

to a mlclulH'ulllcal c)((IlUlralloll b~'

govtlrlllllenl tlXIH!Ns coutaJned U~.UOO,

000 genua,

Not La~y GCrms,
"00 WilY 1\l(J\le~' gil!:! 1111 an' gUs,"

snldlllncle F:lll'n. "ll'hOWfl tint it dIll' 1::1
mtct\:.lll<.'!:l u11 1t UOI\l.~\ of 't!1l1 Iii lu:.-:y
gCltlHI"

Feline F~od.
We 11lI)lot It'd ~~7fj,OOO ('Ulllll'I4'!:l IIl.'3t

Ytlur, which Ulny U.('COtlllt rOl' t!lll In
creaQEoc! uvolrdllPoll:l or lh~l dOrnt'8Uc
onto I

. Beat Let A'one.
A lie ts beat left 0101\(>; Itp d!",pl'ove

It otten gh'e~ It new lIf(' - .\. rlrlnk-
mfln~ "

The OffIcious Friend
Thl" fltpnf] \\e l(lve ts tbp ont> 'i';ho

gOf'~ to rhllt onl" ~1In.~0 In tht> "orld II
huf' tiN'1I 0111 own <lIPan! (If Vt>,llll 10

\h;ij-~,l1ld "~ntl~ lIS H pil'lurf' postal _
'Bo.. tnt! ()]Ohf'

Dazed by the Light
Pnrlf'1 Ih" 11111'1' III ~ or l\ <':"O-l'('hll.E;~11

HIP hlwlr'PI of th" nOlI!lflrn v.omh
l'fIll ftPJlIOIHh wllhlTl n h'\\ fl'!'l or "
hull 1ll00"-/' HI nlKht HOllh' IW"ll mliliE,
hllid l'l1rll'vh 10 Inl! fill' [lnfrual 'I tlOS~

LOliw.
Lfl\\ Ifl a !lort of hot'UB lJ(I("llS sei.

l'Il(t' \1 II 1I"IJ rllllllf!5 III \nllr tileR ""hHe
It pl\ \", \0111 j)QCkfltH ('hal1u!:I ::'-.lock
JIll

Masterpieces and Pove~ty

P11\1-rh llrodu('(H,l ma"tl?rlllf'(ps but
wetLltl1 Hlllolhere them YOIl '\\ollld b~

Rblf' ,:) ('(Juut ou ~our fingers aU the
IIlUH("f \J!t'CCH produced b~ rich pt:opla

Gentlenel!>a Bottel Than FOlce
PO'\PI tUll do b~ gfJ1].t1eneflt' that

whlcb \1011'1[1('1-' fallA to Rccompllsh,
und Cahlllh\!HI btlst enforces tbe lin

p'211111 HUtudHtE' -ClaudlanllO!

He Know About Ice C,o.ml.
Tilt' fllr:l( tllU(! r!lrf'l:'}'earold Raj'

oot!<:cd ,t lulnbov< /it· t<bouted "Obi
'TIHtt 1",11(,:' ~lI!:1t IIktl ke ('ream til UHf
-tlkyl

Gove,nment. I
(hl\t·llllll .. tlt 1111 .. Vllltt'l' d0l;18 not

rlHt:l ll'~ht'l lllllU tti:l HUlIl'Ct!' W J
~ )/tY IItll

) U.,.1. En. S.y""8LI' lIJI fur 1\ I alllv (!l\Y Bn' th~u
I r)' tq Iwt'p \11 out ll\ Ow \\ l't" DOH

tOIl H. r,t1d

What They Are.
Nln,' nllt (Ir If't1 of I~ 1\ OIH HI'''I aoolo

cfe~ nr(' tnll"tdr~~l~[ 1~~_,(t)It1'Jtrl.nTUlY.

Don't Belittle Your Work
It y(J1l 1t11 th'tt'IIILIlll tl 10 holltll",

.\oOUl I\tH k 11IHI <;oll:'!JLltl It ulllm[lOlt,
,un rtf( II \ Oil \\ JII IH"H'/ do II well
Hll(·tm lit I.lV;'qlOol

Englilnd'6 Cotton Importation,
Rlthll'ct 10

1
COlll>ldl'rutJht \'nriulltlll,

till' IIVt'/,JgP va 1m of IIlW (ottOtl 1'11'
POI r, II lntn l~lIglnnd hI (tw ('Otll'Ht;l elf n
~ 1':11 Ifl nlJOllt $:WO,OOO,OOfl

Scenting ot Toilet Soaps,
:-.t1l1l} loHnt sotlp!'! al'l' Hl'('llted with

1M 011 (II ~l('t\lgraltl; \\hkh is dhltlllev
III Pltlngtlh:r 110m till' Il':l\'('l'l of th€
\vllli Wth>* ornnge tllH n

The Long Bow,

.JIlTlV'!; \ l',ltlPl1, thp llllllionalr"
rnl10ll !+llt:'llllntol \~jl" 1,llklnA: til a
('Iil{';:J~C> l'hlU llhoul hi" 1'1" pm t111J 10
EtI~l[ln"

Th,· gngtli~h ;\\1 1',ltt.-'1l saId,
'tuk'· a gr~'al tnt'rPM In Relf-iilll.dli
nam EIPrV !~ngh"'h ll'fjdrtpr \~ho tn
IHnj( \\f(1 Ill! t'<Kf'fl fOl a sketch or

Ill) hi,' find In ",.<'11 01 thl'lr lll-tkiell
tll;-\ d\\I'lt on my IlLtllJhlo bE'ginnlng"

\\ (II, \011 \\(>1 Pll r ,llSh,ulJetl Hf It
\\(.'1" }ml~" nllt 01 h1'1 IIl;ct"llI'IR 11llktld

"pHlll'l B~lll.lll('d 11M nntl\lly IHOlld
nf II' 'It 1'1Jlt~('lj ,lllll\\'l'/"d Some
111'11 \\h~, h,I'1 \\"rlthl Ih<'ll \\,IJ up
rtom II \1'1\ J'lll'! 11"lJ;IIlI~ill~ l!('llght III
Ip)IIJ1/.:l nf 1111 h,lld ~Ifpfl of lh1~lr youtL
Olll'll though I II1l Ilfudtl lhpy llX

.1;!";I'I,I" l!4 fl rlt"lId (\j millP once dId
lit pl.',ldllng ll' fl IOtlfl/-r Ilnd tflther €1
ltlL\:1g,lnt dt.·l'k

'To HIl101ml (0 llll\'thing tIl the
101110: I un. Huld III \ (rfelll1. 'ecouor.ny
IUhl a Eell~" ()f oldr'" nil' absolutely
UE""l':;~alJ Wh~', \\ tum I \, Ii~ your age,
"otlug wan, J pOilsellSI'd but oner brUlih
fO! til)' doth~!~ IUY teeth and w}'
!'Ihop~ ,

Odd Job tor Carpenters,

"What do "un think of this for a
tlpl:1clnlt} 'I" Bald a man \\ Ilo knu1'Ol:> the:
I HI fiud outs or r Qng \ne square
'TIIPrp aro (l~1 pI r~tt-l "IIUP" III thli:>
nelghbol'bood \T !.l'rt:J th\J 'Chief 150UICa

of trH'ome jl- bfl:ldt:l~ dloru" gIrls' llat.~

It's !'('come Pl'~tt,l. much of an 1ndue
tl'y flilica the lHW. gr<;\\ 10.0 large that
they couldn't [If:.' tucked 1nto trunk~

Tho glrlH \\ IIt'l1 Ihl'-v WHl' about to
!)tart on the ron,! ll::'l:'d lo drift Into ex
vre:i'" olllcp1:l \~ lttl tJalJdboxel:! under
tlwh llrUl~ and a.\lk 10 h4\U them
shllJlHJ,] jU81 ll~ tllll; 1,01'<.> Uut thti
OXr11o.-';jH {'otIJruml~H Cl/w'l lH.'Cl"p$ pliQk'

I.l.MlIH tJ\1 f1luJl:llh hUll,!,'; togetlJer Tbd
ll.gellt would dll f'('t lh'l.l ~trl to a u~lI.rb)
l!Ul tlE'lltt:ll I:llwl~ to htH'l.1 the tiox crat~d

und t!lul 8 hiH\ tllt.1 bu~illtHi1;l grelV {J!..l
lllU Cll.lpPllt, r8 g(( ,l!J(Hll -.5U cent:> Ii

joo untl In t'ld <,wlrtie ot a \\t::!ek tlllJ~"

IIIIH,dollurs lUHk.~ lj,lllte !I. {leat pile
NoO\1, Yotrlt Sun

Flour F, om BClet8

A llt'hd,UI IlU lilt I llllllUllllt'l't.I 8011."

11l1\e 111(0 nUlt lit, had invented It

l"Ut'I'~kl If) II hh II hh'l" cuuld lJ"
gl'null,1 IBto rHJlll hut t1H'I .. b -!wtll
Ing to NIHH\ 'Ill! ru rJll~ time that he
lIun llllPn llbh' to Vllt II lutu VllldlcuJ

lIllTJlh'atloll Ill' ~ald Lhal tllP beet
!lOlli' tllndf' P};('t'llt'llt [pew I'ot hOll~t!~

011111 {'Inti,' ami tiltH it hlHI i1IE10 rlro\'t.1L1
hlgllly li(l( C'1'H~rlll rm IlH~klllg nUt:l
pllJ:ltI'Y

A('('ordln~ to OIH' 1('llort it WU8 Ra.td
thllt IllfMf' twet groWfillPi Iwt (lltl) In
Bolgltlfll, hut In ('I'rlllJIl t1hHrld~ o!
<lel't1H\IlY Wlll'" Hl'ell(lIlng to (Jjlen milia
(1)1' til,' glllulhllJ: ot h( l't fll~U tlOtll Bo
flU' llH I Jill h' j"IIIJPd lht' IJIOl,(.tlli Is tI
wullgtll\l"ll('d l-l1( l"l't •


